


The panda will never fulfill his destiny, 
nor you yours, 

until you let go of the illusion of control.”

除非你丢掉幻想，

一切顺其自然，

否则熊猫永远无法完成他自己的使命，你也一样。
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THUD! BANG! 
Po the panda was in the middle of a familiar dream 

when he rolled over on his big round belly, fell out of 
bed, and crashed to the floor. 

His eyes flew open. “Ouch . . . ,” he murmured, 
rubbing his side. “That hurt!” 

Po had been dreaming that he was a famous kung 
fu warrior, fighting dangerous assassins and protecting 
his village from harm. It was his favorite dream. 

He tried to use one of those kung fu moves to kick 
himself to his feet, but his belly got in the way and he 
rolled back, still flat on his back.

“Po!” cried his father from downstairs. “What are 
you doing up there?”

“Nothing, Dad!” Po answered. He climbed to his 
feet, immediately jumping into another kung fu stance. 

“Monkey! Mantis! Crane!” he said, calling out the 
names of the Furious Five, the most famous kung fu 
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第一章

砰！啪！
熊猫阿宝正在做着平时常做的梦。突然，

圆圆的身子一翻，他滚下床来，砰的一声跌

到地上。

他猛地睁开眼睛，一边“哎哟、哎哟”

地哼哼着，一边揉了揉身子。“真疼啊！”

梦里，阿宝成了一位闻名遐迩的功夫大

侠，正与杀手斗得天昏地暗，以使村子免受

侵害。 这可是阿宝最喜欢的一个梦啊！

阿宝想用一招“鲤鱼打挺”站起来，无

奈肚子太大，他再次滚了回去，直挺挺地躺

在地上。

“阿宝！”爸爸的声音从楼下传了上来，

“你在楼上干吗呢？”

“没干吗，爸爸！”阿宝答道。说着，他从

地上爬了起来，并迅速摆出另一个武术招式。

“金猴！螳螂！仙鹤！”他大声喊着盖

世五侠的名字。盖世五侠是中国最负盛名的
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masters in all of China. “Tigress! Viper!” 
“Po!” his father shouted one more time. “Let’s go! 

You’ll be late for work!” 
“Okay!” Po called back. Still pretending to be a 

kung fu master, he grabbed a ninja star from the floor 
and threw it at the wall with furious might. But instead 
of piercing the wall with brute force, the star bounced 
right off. He chucked another star even harder . . . and 
the same thing happened. His prowess in his dream was 
not carrying through to his real life. 

Finally, Po headed downstairs, struggling to fit 
through the narrow steps that led to the kitchen of his 
family’s noodle shop.

“Morning,” Po greeted his father. The panda didn’t 
really look like his dad. For one thing, Po didn’t have 
feathers, and for another, his dad was a goose! 

“Let’s go!” his father scolded. “The cabbage needs to 
be chopped; the carrots need to be peeled; and table three 
is waiting for their order—Secret Ingredient Soup.”

“Sorry, Dad,” Po mumbled. 
Po’s father sighed. “‘Sorry’ doesn’t make the 

noodles, son,” he said. “What were you doing up there, 
anyway? There was so much noise.”
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功夫大师。“悍娇虎！灵蛇！” 

“阿宝！”爸爸的声音再次传了上来，“快

点儿！该干活了！”

“来啦！”阿宝喊道。但阿宝心里仍想

象着自己是一位功夫大师，他从地板上捡起

一个忍者镖，用力把它掼到墙上。镖并没有

如他期望的那样猛地穿透墙壁，而是弹了回

来。他随手又扔了一只，这一次把吃奶的力

气都用上了，可是结果完全一样。他梦中那

股所向披靡的力量到了现实当中荡然无存。

最终，阿宝他沿着通往自家面条铺厨房

的那段狭窄的台阶，艰难地下了楼。

“早上好！”阿宝跟他的爸爸打了声招

呼。熊猫阿宝和他爸爸长得可是一点儿都不

像。一方面，他没有羽毛，另一方面，他爸

爸是一只鹅！

“快点儿！”爸爸责备道，“卷心菜还

没切呢！胡萝卜还没去皮呢！ 3 号桌的私家

汤面还没上呢！”

“对不起，爸爸！”阿宝小声嘟囔着。

阿宝的爸爸叹了口气，说道：“对不起

有啥用？‘对不起’能拿来煮面吗？你究竟

在上面干吗了？动静那么大！”
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“Oh, nothing,” Po answered. “I was having this 
crazy dream . . .” 

“You were?” His father looked up from the 
vegetables he was chopping. “What were you dreaming 
about?” he asked. 

“What was I dreaming about?” Po echoed. “Uh . . .” 
He stalled, not wanting to tell his father the truth. “Uh, 
I was dreaming about noodles,” he blurted out finally. 
“That’s it, noodles!” 

“Noodles?” Po’s father repeated skeptically. “You 
were really dreaming about noodles, son?” 

“Uh, yeah,” Po answered, trying to sound casual. 
“What else would I be dreaming about?” He handed a 
noodle bowl to a customer. 

“Oh, happy day!” Po’s father exclaimed. “My son 
is finally having the noodle dream!” He threw an arm 
around Po, slipping an apron onto him. “You don’t 
know how long I have been waiting for this moment. 
It’s a sign!” 

“Whoa, Dad,” Po said uneasily. “A sign of what?” 
His father beamed. “A sign that you are almost 

ready to be entrusted with the secret ingredient of my 
Secret Ingredient Soup! And then you will fulfill your 
destiny and take over the restaurant, just as I took it 
over from my father, who took it over from his father, 
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“没干吗，爸爸。”阿宝答道，“我只

是做了个奇怪的梦……”

“你做了个梦？”阿宝的爸爸一边切菜，

一边抬起头来。“什么梦？”他问。

“做的什么梦？”阿宝重复道，“嗯……”

他欲言又止，不想告诉他爸爸真相。“嗯，

我梦见了面条。”他最终脱口而出道，“对，

面条！”

“面条？”阿宝的爸爸满腹狐疑地重复

道，“你真的梦见面条了，儿子？”

“嗯，真的。”阿宝答道，努力让自己

的声音听上去自然一点儿。“我还能梦见什

么？”他一边说着，一边把盛着面条的碗递

给顾客。

“噢，今天是个好日子！”阿宝的爸爸

大声欢呼道，“我的儿子终于梦到面条了！”

他一把搂过阿宝，顺手把一条围裙塞给了他。

“终于等到这一天了！这可是个好兆头！”

“哇，爸爸。”阿宝有点不太自在，“什

么好兆头？”

阿宝的爸爸脸上堆满了笑容。“这意味

着你就快准备好继承我们家私家汤面的祖传

秘方！接着，你将完成你的使命，把面馆从

我手里接过去，就像我从你爷爷手里接过它，

你爷爷从你太爷爷手里接过它，你太爷爷则
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who won it from a friend in a game of mahjong.” 
Here we go again, Po thought. 
“It was just one dream, Dad,” he cautioned his 

father. 
“No, it was the dream,” Po’s father said excitedly. 

“We are noodle folk, Po. Broth runs through our veins!” 
“But, Dad,” Po started to ask. “Didn’t you ever 

want to . . . I don’t know . . .” He tried to find the right 
way to ask the question that was on his mind. “Didn’t 
you ever want to do something else with your life? Do 
something besides make noodles?” 

“Po, we all have our place in this world,” his father 
answered firmly. “Mine is here, and yours—” 

“I know,” Po finished the thought for him, “is here, 
too.” 

“Actually,” Po’s dad said, “it’s at table three. 
They’re still waiting for their soup!” 

And with that, Po’s father handed him the order. 
“Excuse me. Pardon me,” Po murmured, as he tried 

to maneuver his large body across the restaurant, which 
was much too small and crowded to fit a giant panda. “A 
thousand pardons . . .” 
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是在麻将桌上从朋友手里赢过来的。”

又来了！阿宝心里想着。

“那只是个梦，爸爸。”阿宝提醒他爸爸。

“不，我要的就是这个梦！”阿宝的爸

爸激动地说，“阿宝，我们祖祖辈辈都是做

面条的。我们的血脉里流淌的都是高汤啊！”

“可是，爸爸，”阿宝开始问道，“你

就没想过……我也不知道……”他琢磨着话

该怎么说出口。“您一辈子就没想过干点儿

别的吗？干点儿面条以外的事情？”

“阿宝啊，人的命，天来定。”阿宝的

爸爸说道，语气很坚决。“我天生就该待在

面馆里。而你呢……”

“我知道。”阿宝把话接了过来，“我

也该待在面馆里。”

“其实，”阿宝的爸爸说 道，“这会儿你 

该去 3 号桌。他们还在等着他们的汤面呢！”

说着，阿宝的爸爸递给他 3 号桌点的菜。

“不好意思。借光。”阿宝一边挪动着

巨大的身体，一边低声说道。的确，面馆对

于一只大熊猫而言太小了，也太拥挤了。“求

求各位，借光啦……”
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The Jade Palace sat on top of a majestic mountain, 
high above the village that was nestled in the Valley 
of Peace. Outside the palace, a kung fu master named 
Shifu was playing a flute. Lost in the music, the small 
red panda didn’t appear to notice the five dark shapes 
lurking in the bushes nearby. 

Suddenly, the five figures burst from the shrubs and 
dived toward the kung fu master. 

Shifu moved like lightning, deftly using his flute to 
deflect and block his attackers’ moves. One by one, the 
kung fu master sent the five figures flying through the air. 

“Barely adequate!” he snapped at his five famous 
students. “Tigress, you need more ferocity! As for you, 
Monkey, you need greater speed!” 

Each of them bowed respectfully to the master as 
he continued correcting their kung fu technique. 

“Crane, you need height!” Shifu informed him. 
“And you, Viper, more subtlety.” 
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第十三章

那天晚上，经过白天的训练和摔打之后，

阿宝浑身疼痛。

螳螂试图通过针灸减轻熊猫的痛苦。

“啊……唷……呀……”当螳螂把另一

根银针扎入熊猫的皮肤时，阿宝痛苦地呻吟

着说道，“螳螂，我记得你跟我说的是，针

灸能让我舒服一点儿。”

“对不起。”螳螂说道，手里拿着好几

根银针，“穴位不好找啊，你的……”

“脂肪太厚？”阿宝替他把话说完了。

“毛。”螳螂说道，“我想说的是你的

毛太厚。真的。”

“当然。”阿宝半信半疑地说道。

“我怎么可能根据体形去判断一位大侠

呢？”螳螂继续说道，“我的意思是，看看我！”

“那么，师父是怎么回事呢？”当螳螂

又把另一根银针扎入熊猫的皮肤时，阿宝问，

“我知道，他是想激励我。可是，要是我不
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Mantis inserted another acupuncture needle. “I know 
he’s trying to inspire me, but if I didn’t know any better, 
I’d say he’s trying to get rid of me.” He chuckled, and 
Mantis exchanged a look with Viper.

“I know he can seem kind of heartless,” Mantis 
said. “But he wasn’t always like that.” 

“According to legend,” Viper chimed in, “there 
once was a time when Shifu actually used to smile.” 

“No.” Po shook his head. He couldn’t picture that 
at all. 

“Yes,” Viper replied. “But that was before . . .” Her 
words trailed off. 

“Before what?” Po asked curiously. 
Tigress had been listening from outside the door. 

“Before Tai Lung,” she said, stepping into the room. 
“Um, hey.” Crane cleared his throat. “We’re not 

really supposed to talk about that,” he reminded her. 
“Well, if he’s going to stay,” Tigress shot back, “he 

should know.” 
“What’s to know?” Po asked. “I mean, I’ve heard 

the story: Tai Lung was a student, he turned bad, and 
now he’s in jail. What’s to know?” he repeated. 

Tigress leaned in toward Po, making him nervous. 
“Tai Lung wasn’t just a student,” she said slowly. “Shifu 
found him when he was a cub. And he raised him as his 
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够了解他，会以为他想赶我走。”他暗笑一声。

螳螂和灵蛇交换了一下眼神。

“我知道，他看上去好像有点儿铁石心

肠。”螳螂说道，“可是，他平时不总是这样。”

“传说，”灵蛇插话道，“师父以前是

很爱笑的。”

“不会吧。”阿宝摇了摇头。他根本想

象不出师父笑的样子。

“会的。”灵蛇说道，“那是在那件事

之前……”她的话突然中断了。

“在什么之前？”阿宝好奇地问道。

悍娇虎一直在门外听着他们的对话。“在

大龙出事之前。”她一边说着，一边走进屋里。

“嗯，嘿，”仙鹤清了清嗓子，“我们

本不该说这个的。”他提醒悍娇虎。

“嗯，如果他要留下的话，”悍娇虎说道，

“他应该知道。”

“知道什么？”阿宝问道，“我是说，

我听说过这个故事。大龙是师父的弟子，后

来变坏了，现在关在监狱。还有什么？”他

重复道。

悍娇虎朝阿宝凑了凑，这令阿宝觉得紧

张。“大龙不仅仅是师父的弟子。”她缓慢

地说道，“师父捡到他的时候，他刚刚出生

不久。师父一直把他当儿子抚养。很快，他
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son. It wasn’t long before the boy showed talent in kung 
fu. So Shifu trained him.” 

Po listened carefully as Tigress went on. 
“Shifu believed in Tai Lung,” she said. “He told 

him he was destined for greatness. But it was never 
enough for Tai Lung.” 

“What do you mean?” Po asked.
“He wanted the Dragon Scroll,” she explained. “He 

wanted to know the secret to limitless power. But it 
wasn’t meant to be. Tai Lung was driven mad by desire. 
He tried to take the scroll by force, not caring what, or 
whom, he destroyed. Shifu knew he had to stop him.” 

“But how could he?” Tigress added softly. She 
closed her eyes, remembering the story of how Shifu 
had tried to deliver a kick to Tai Lung, to prevent him 
from stealing the scroll. 

“When Shifu saw the wounded look on Tai Lung’s 
face,” she went on, “he couldn’t help himself. He 
stopped short. That was a mistake. Tai Lung instantly 
countered with a devastating strike and broke Shifu’s 
leg.” 

“Yikes,” Po remarked. “That must have been some 
strike.” 

“It was,” Tigress replied. “Luckily, Oogway was 
there, too. When Tai Lung reached for the Dragon 
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的武学天赋显现出来了。于是，师父就尽心

尽力地教他。”

悍娇虎继续说着，阿宝听得很入迷。

“ 师 父 相 信 大 龙。” 她 说 道，“ 他 告

诉 大 龙， 他 命 中 注 定 会 成 为 一 代 功 夫 大 

师。可是，大龙并不满足。”

“什么意思？”阿宝问道。

“他想得到《神龙秘笈》。”她解释道，“他

想知道无限能量的秘诀。可是，天不遂人愿。

大龙被自己的欲望驱使，他想要通过武力拿

到《神龙秘笈》。无论什么事，无论什么人，

谁挡住他的去路，都要被毁掉。师父知道，

他必须阻止大龙！”

“可是，他怎么做得到呢？”悍娇虎轻

声说道。她闭上眼睛，回忆着师父当时如何

飞起一脚，试图阻止大龙盗走《神龙秘笈》

的情景。

“当师父看到大龙脸上痛苦的表情时，”

她继续说道，“他无法控制自己，于是，中

途停止了进攻。这是师父犯下的致命错误。

大龙立刻反击，用一记狠招踢断了师父的腿。”

“ 呀！”阿 宝 说 道，“ 那 一 招 一定 很 厉 

害！”

“是的。”悍娇虎说道，“幸运的是，

乌龟大师当时也在场。就在大龙再次去够《神
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Scroll again, Oogway stopped him with strikes at his 
pressure points. 

“Shifu loved Tai Lung like he’d never loved anyone 
before,” Tigress continued. “Or since,” she added, 
thinking about how often Shifu had corrected her when 
she was younger. In his eyes, she would never match 
the talent shown by Tai Lung. 

A silence fell over the room.
“And now he has a chance to make things right, to 

train the true Dragon Warrior,” she added bitterly. “But 
he’s stuck with you—a big, dumb panda who treats the 
whole thing like a joke.”

Just then, Po made a goofy face. “Doiiiieeee,” he 
said. 

Tigress had had enough of his silliness. “That’s it, 
panda!” she snapped. “Stop acting like a fool!” 

“Wait, Tigress!” Mantis popped out from behind 
Po. “It’s my fault,” he explained quickly. “The panda 
is not making the face on purpose. I tweaked his facial 
nerve with a needle!” 

At that moment, Po fell face first to the floor, his 
back still filled with acupuncture needles.

“And maybe I have also stopped his heart,” Mantis 
murmured.
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龙秘笈》时，乌龟大师点中了他的穴位，及

时阻止了他。”

“ 师 父 从 未 像 爱 大 龙 一 样 爱 过 其 他

人。”悍娇虎继续说道，“之前是，之后也 

是。”她想起自己小时候，师父是如何纠正

她的一招一式的。在师父眼里，她的武学天

赋永远赶不上大龙。

屋子里鸦雀无声。

“如今他终于迎来一个机会，可以把事情

带入正轨，培养真正的神龙大侠。”她苦涩

地说道，“可是，却偏偏碰上了你，一个把

整个事情当成笑话的傻大黑粗的熊猫！”

就在这时，阿宝做了一个非常愚蠢的鬼

脸，口里“呀呀呀呀呀”个不停。

悍娇虎早就受够了熊猫各种各样愚蠢的

行为。“够了，熊猫！”她厉声说道，“别

像个傻瓜一样。”

“等等，悍娇虎！”螳螂从阿宝身后探

出身来。“都怪我！”他迅速解释道，“熊

猫不是故意做鬼脸的。是我的银针扎到他的

面部神经了！”

就在那一瞬间，阿宝脸朝下趴在了地板

上，背上扎满了银针。

“也许，还刺中了他的心脏。”螳螂说道。
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Shifu sat inside the training hall, his eyes closed 
while he tried to meditate.

“Inner peace,” he murmured. “Inner peace.”
Finally, he opened one eye. “That’s enough!” he 

snapped. “Would whoever is making that flapping 
sound please quiet down!” 

Shifu resumed his meditation position. 
The room went silent. 
BOOM! Suddenly, Zeng dropped in from the ceiling. 
“Ah, Zeng,” Shifu greeted the goose. “Excellent. I 

could use some good news right now.” 
The palace goose blinked at him. “Uh, actually, 

Shifu . . . ,” he fumbled. 
Oogway was outside under the sacred peach tree, 

deep in thought when Shifu raced toward him. 
“Master! Master!” Shifu cried. 
“Hmmmm?” Oogway said, looking up. 
Mist swirled all around them. 
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第十四章

师父端坐在练功房里，双眼闭着，正在

尝试打坐。

“心如止水！”他咕哝道，“心如止水！”

最终，他睁开了一只眼睛。“够了！”

他厉声说道，“不管是谁，能不能不要发出

动静？”

师父重新恢复了打坐的姿势。

屋子里一片寂静。

砰！突然，小善从天花板上跌了下来。

“哈，是小善啊。”师父跟宫鹅打着招呼，

“太好了，我正等着听好消息呢。”

宫鹅朝他眨了眨眼。“嗯，事实上，师

父……”他支支吾吾道。

乌龟大师在天聪圣桃树下沉思。这时，

师父急匆匆地赶了过来。

“大师！大师！”师父叫道。

“嗯？”乌龟大师说着，抬起眼来。

他们两人的周围雾气缭绕。
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“I have . . . ,” Shifu panted, out of breath. “It’s . . . 
it’s very bad news,” he said. 

“Ah, Shifu,” Oogway said calmly. “There is just 
news. There is no good or bad.” 

“Master, your vision,” Shifu went on. “Your vision 
was right. Tai Lung has broken out of prison. He’s on 
his way!” 

“That is bad news,” Oogway remarked. He turned 
to face Shifu, an eyebrow raised. “If you do not believe 
the Dragon Warrior is capable of stopping him,” he 
added calmly. 

“The panda?” Shifu scoffed. “Master, that panda 
is not the Dragon Warrior! He wasn’t even meant to be 
here—it was an accident!”

Oogway shook his head slightly. “There are no 
accidents,” he reminded Shifu. 

“Yes, I know,” Shifu answered impatiently. “You’ve 
said that already. Twice.” 

“Well, my words were no accident either,” Oogway 
said. 

“That’s three times,” Shifu stated in frustration. 
This was a serious situation. Why wasn’t Oogway 
getting it? 

“My old friend,” Oogway went on, “the panda will 
never fulfill his destiny, nor you yours, until you let go 
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“我有一个……”师父气喘吁吁地说着，

“非常……非常不好的消息！”

“嗯，师父，”乌龟大师说道，“世上

只有‘消息’两字，没有好坏之分。”

“大师，您的预感，”师父继续说道，“您

的预感成真了。大龙已经越狱了，正在朝这

里赶来！”

“这的确是个坏消息。”乌龟大师说道。

他转身面向师父，扬起一条眉毛。“你好像

并不相信神龙大侠能阻止他？”他平静地补

充道。

“熊猫？”师父嘲笑道，“大师，那只

熊猫根本就不是什么神龙大侠！他甚至不该

出现在这里！那只是个巧合！”

乌龟大师轻轻地摇了摇头。“世上无巧

合！”他提醒师父。

“是的，我知道。”师父不耐烦地说道，

“您说过了。说过两次！”

“嗯，我的话也不是意外。”乌龟大师

说道。

“三次了！”师父沮丧地说道。事态很

严重。乌龟大师怎么就不明白呢？

“老朋友，”乌龟大师接着说道，“熊

猫永远无法完成自己的使命，你也一样，除

非你彻底放弃幻想控制它。”
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of the illusion of control.”
“Illusion?” Shifu echoed. What in the world was 

Oogway talking about? This was a crisis! 
“Yes, Shifu.” Oogway tried to explain. “Look at 

this tree. I cannot make it blossom when it suits me, nor 
make it bear fruit before its time.”

“But there are things we can control,” Shifu 
insisted. “I can control when the fruit will fall,” he 
pointed out, kicking the tree and making a peach drop 
at their feet. 

Shifu tossed the peach into the air and then leaped 
up to split it with a chop of his hand. 

He punched the ground, digging a small hole in the 
earth. “And I can control where to plant the seed,” he 
added, placing the peach pit inside. “That is no illusion, 
Master Oogway.” 

“Ah, yes,” Oogway said. “But no matter what you 
do, that seed will grow to be a peach tree. You may wish 
for an apple or an orange. But you will still get a peach.” 

“A peach cannot defeat Tai Lung,” Shifu argued. 
“Maybe it can,” Oogway countered, “if you are 

willing to guide it and nurture it. And believe in it.” 
Oogway took a clump of dirt and covered the seed. 
“But how?” Shifu asked. “How can I do that? I 

need your help, master,” he pleaded. 
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“幻想？”师父重复道。乌龟大师究竟

在说什么呢？现在他们遇到了危机啊！

“是的，师父。”乌龟大师试图解释道，“看

看这棵树。我不能根据自己的意愿让它开花，

也不能让它提前结果。”

“可是，有些东西还是可以控制的。” 

师父坚持道，“我可以控制果实落下的时间。”

他一边说着，一边朝树上踢了一脚，一颗桃

子落在了他们的脚边。

师父把桃子抛向空中，然后一跃而起，

用手掌把它劈成两半。

他用拳头猛击地面，挖出一个小坑。“我

还可以控制播种的地点。”他补充道，同时，

把桃核放了进去，“这不是幻想，乌龟大师。”

“有道理。”乌龟大师说道，“不过，

无论你怎么做，种下的桃核将来只能长出桃

树。你可能想要它结出苹果或者橘子，可是，

你得到的还是桃子。”

“桃子不可能打败大龙。”师父辩解道。

“也许可以。”乌龟大师反驳道，“前提是，

你愿意去引导它，培养它，而且，要相信它。”

乌龟大师抓了一把土，把桃核埋好。

“可是，要怎么做？”师父问道。“如

何才能做到呢？我需要您的帮助，大师。”

他恳求道。
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“No,” Oogway said emphatically. “You just need to 
believe. Promise me, Shifu. Promise me that you will 
believe.” 

“I . . . I . . .” Shifu hung his head. “I’ll try,” he said 
finally.

Oogway smiled, and then glanced up at the sky. 
“My time has come,” he said, looking back at 

Shifu. “You must continue your journey without me.” 
He handed his staff to Shifu. 
“What?” Shifu was confused. “What are you 

talking about, master? I—” 
Oogway backed away into the swirling fog. 
“Master!” Shifu cried. “You can’t leave me!” 
Peach petals magically swirled around Oogway as 

he approached the edge of the cliff. 
“You must believe,” he called to Shifu. “You must 

believe!” 
“Master!” Shifu cried again. “Please don’t go!” 
Desperately, he ran after Oogway. But it was too 

late. By the time Shifu reached the cliff, Oogway had 
disappeared into the swirling cloud of petals. There was 
nothing left but mist. 
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“不。”乌龟大师不容分辩地说道，“你

只要相信就可以。答应我，师父，答应我，

你会相信的。”

“我……我……”师父低下头。“我试

试吧。”他最终说道。

乌龟大师笑了笑，仰头望着天空。

“我的时辰到了。”他说着，回头看看

师父，“以后的路你要自己走了。”

他把手杖递给了师父。

“什么？”师父一脸茫然，“您在说什么，

大师？我……”

乌龟大师后退几步，走进了迷雾之中。

“大师！”师父大喊，“您不能扔下我！”

乌龟大师走近悬崖边时，桃花花瓣犹如

魔法一般在他身边盘旋着。

“你必须相信！”他对师父喊道，“你

必须相信！”

“大师！”师父再次大喊，“请不要走！”

绝望中，他前去追赶乌龟大师。可是，

一切都太迟了。等他赶到悬崖边上时，乌龟

大师早已消失在浮动的花瓣云里。除了浓雾，

什么都看不见了。
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“It’s . . . delicious!” Mantis announced.
Po smiled modestly. He sat with the Furious Five at 

a table in the kitchen. He had just served them soup—
the noodle soup that his father made at their restaurant. 

“If you love my Secret Ingredient Soup, then you’d 
really love my dad’s,” he told them. “Dad actually 
knows the secret ingredient! That soup is delicious.” 

“Tigress, you’ve got to try this!” Monkey urged her. 
She sat at the other end of the table, poking at a 

bowl of bland-looking white rice and tofu. “It is said 
that the Dragon Warrior can survive for months at a 
time on nothing but the dew of a single gingko leaf and 
the energy of the universe,” she commented, giving Po 
a meaningful look. 

He thought about this, his stomach rumbling. “I guess 
my body doesn’t know it’s the Dragon Warrior yet.” 

“Po,” Mantis began, “you’re really good at something. 
Why aren’t you doing that instead of trying something 
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第十五章

“太……好吃了！”螳螂大声说道。

阿宝不好意思地笑了笑。他和盖世五侠

围坐在厨房的一张桌子旁。他刚刚给大家端

上了汤面——他爸爸在面馆里做的那种汤面。

“如果你们喜欢我做的私家汤面，那么，

你们一定会更喜欢我爸爸做的。”阿宝说道，

“事实上，我爸爸知道祖传秘方。那汤面绝

对美味！”

“悍娇虎，你得尝尝这个！”金猴建议道。

她坐在桌子的另一端，正轻轻地戳着一

碗白米饭和豆腐。“听说，神龙大侠可以一

连几个月粒米不进，只靠一片银杏叶上的露

水和宇宙的能量就可以生存。”说着，她意

味深长地看了阿宝一眼。

阿宝想了想，肚子饿得咕咕叫。“我想，

我的肚子还不知道自己已经是神龙大侠的肚

子了！”

“阿宝，”螳螂说道，“其实，在有些
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you’re—” 
“Terrible at?” Po finished for him. 
“No,” Mantis started to deny it. “I was going to  

say . . .” Then he nodded. “That’s actually what I was 
going to say.” 

“You really are good at cooking,” Crane added. 
“Well, I’ve been making noodles since I was three,” 

Po told them. “I’ve been practicing kung fu for only a 
week. I’ve got the rest of my life to become just like you.” 

Po looked down, suddenly feeling embarrassed. 
He picked up his soup and took a giant gulp. When he 
lowered the bowl, Monkey let out a snicker. 

“What?” Po demanded. 
“Nothing, Master Shifu!” Mantis said. 
The others burst out laughing. A noodle hung from 

Po’s face, making it look as if he had long whiskers like 
Shifu. 

Po laughed, too, and then started imitating the stern 
kung fu master. “Panda, you will never be the Dragon 
Warrior unless you lose five hundred pounds and brush 
your teeth!” 

The Furious Five snickered, egging Po on. 
“What is that noise you’re making?” the panda 

went on, impersonating Shifu. “It’s called laughter? I’ve 
never heard of it!” 
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事上你挺有天赋的。干吗不干自己拿手的，

偏要……”

“干自己不拿手的？”阿宝替他说完。

“不是。”螳螂矢口否认道，“我的意

思是……”接着，他点了点头说：“实际上，

我就是这个意思。”

“你的厨艺真的很不错！”仙鹤补充道。

“嗯，我从三岁开始就做面条。”阿宝

说道，“可是，功夫我只练了一周。我要用

余生的时间来练习，争取赶上你们！”

阿宝低下头来，突然感到不好意思。他

端起汤面，猛地喝了一大口。当他把碗放下时，

金猴偷偷地笑了。

“你笑什么？”阿宝急切地问道。

“没什么，师父大师！”螳螂说道。

其他人突然放声大笑。阿宝脸上有一根

面条，看上去就像师父的长胡子。

阿宝也笑了起来，接着，他开始模仿师

父严厉的语气：“熊猫，你永远也成不了神

龙大侠，除非你能先减掉 500 磅，并且每天

刷牙！”

盖世五侠偷偷地笑着，怂恿阿宝继续。

“你发出的那是什么声音？”阿宝继续

模仿师父的语气，说道，“那叫笑？从来没

听过！”
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Po reached over and grabbed two empty bowls. He 
held them up like ears. “Work hard, panda. And maybe, 
someday, you will have big ears like mine!” 

Even Tigress couldn’t stop herself from laughing a 
little. 

Then, abruptly, the Furious Five all stopped 
laughing. 

“What?” Po joked. “My ears are not working for 
you? I thought these ears were pretty good,” he went 
on. “In fact . . .” 

Monkey cleared his throat. “Po, it’s Shifu,” he 
whispered. 

“Of course, it’s Shifu!” Po replied. “Who else 
would I be imitating?” 

A dead silence met his words. 
With a sinking feeling, Po turned around slowly. To 

his dismay, Shifu stood there, fuming. 
“Oooh! Master Shifu!” Po exclaimed. He slurped 

up the noodle mustache clinging to his lip. 
Monkey couldn’t help but let out a laugh. 
“You think this is funny?” Shifu snarled. “Tai Lung 

has escaped from prison, and you’re here, acting like 
children!” 

Po was stunned. “What?” he said. “Tai Lung 
escaped?” 
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阿宝把身子探过去，随手拿起两只空碗，

把它们举起来，就像两只耳朵一样。“好好

练吧，熊猫。也许，有一天，你会拥有和我

一样的大耳朵！”

就连悍娇虎也忍不住笑了。

接着，突然之间，盖世五侠的笑声一齐

戛然而止。

“怎么啦？”阿宝玩笑般地说道，“我

的耳朵不好吗？我觉得我的耳朵不错。”他

继续说道：“事实上……”

金猴清了清嗓子。“阿宝，是师父。”

他小声说道。

“当然是师父了。”阿宝说道，“不是

师父那我模仿的是谁？”

没人接话。

阿宝不安地慢慢转过身来。让他惊慌的

是，师父就站在那里，一脸不高兴。

“哟！师父大师！”阿宝高声叫道。他

吧嗒吧嗒地把“面条胡子”吸进嘴中。

金猴忍不住笑出声来。

“你觉得好笑吗？”师父生气地说道，

“大龙越狱了，而你们却在这里像孩子一样

胡闹！”

阿宝感到五雷轰顶。“什么？”他说道，

“大龙越狱了？”
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“Yes!” Shifu answered. “He is coming for the 
Dragon Scroll, and you, panda, are the only one who 
can stop him.” 

Po started to laugh. 
“Silly me!” he declared. “Here I am saying that you 

have no sense of humor, Shifu! I’m going to . . .”
Shifu stared back at Po, a deadly serious look on 

his face. 
Slowly it sank in. Po swallowed hard. “You’re not 

kidding, are you?” he said. “Tai Lung wants the Dragon 
Scroll, and I have to stop him?” He shook his head 
vigorously from side to side. “Master Oogway will stop 
him!” he added desperately. “He did it before; he’ll do 
it again!” 

“Oogway cannot stop him,” Shifu replied. “Not 
anymore.” 

They all looked at Shifu, suddenly noticing that he 
was holding Oogway’s staff. 

“Oh no,” Viper murmured. “Oogway is gone!” 
“That’s right,” Shifu said. “And now our only hope 

is the . . . Dragon Warrior.” He spat out the name. 
“The panda?” Tigress said in a tone of disbelief. 
“Yes, the panda!” Shifu answered. 
Tigress looked pale. “Master, please,” she started. “Let 

us stop Tai Lung. This is what you’ve trained us to do.” 
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“是的！”师父答道，“他正在来攫取《神

龙秘笈》的路上。而你，熊猫，是唯一可以

阻止他的人！”

阿宝放声大笑。

“真受不了！”他说道，“师父！我刚

还说您一点儿幽默感都没有呢！我要去……”

师父盯着阿宝，表情十分严肃。

阿宝渐渐读懂了师父的眼神，他艰难地

咽了下口水。“您不是开玩笑吧？”他说道，

“大龙想得到《神龙秘笈》。我必须阻止他？”

他使劲地摇晃着脑袋。“乌龟大师可以阻止

他！”他绝望地说道，“他以前阻止过，这

一次还会的！”

“乌龟大师不能阻止他了！”师父说道，

“再也不能了！”

大家不约而同地看向师父，突然注意到

师父手里拿着乌龟大师的手杖。

“不！”灵蛇低声道，“乌龟大师去了！”

“是。”师父说，“现在唯一的希望就

是……神龙大侠。”他重重说出了这个名字。

“熊猫？”悍娇虎不可置信地问道。

“是的，熊猫！”师父回答道。

悍娇虎的脸顿时变得煞白。“师父，求

求您，”她说道，“还是让我们来阻止大龙吧。

您训练我们的目的不就是这个吗？”
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“No!” Shifu shook his head. “It is not your destiny 
to defeat Tai Lung, Tigress. It is his!” 

He turned to point at Po, but the panda was gone. 
“Where’d he go?” Shifu demanded, looking around 

the kitchen. 
Po had run outside in record time. Despite 

everything Shifu and Oogway had told him about 
destiny, there was no way he could defeat a warrior 
like Tai Lung. The snow leopard would destroy him in 
seconds. 

BLAM! 
With an amazing kung fu leap, Shifu landed in front 

of Po. 
“You cannot leave!” Shifu informed him. “A real 

warrior never quits!” 
“Right!” Po retorted. He tried to maneuver around 

Shifu, but the kung fu master pushed him back. 
“Come on!” Po said. “How am I supposed to beat 

Tai Lung? I can’t even beat you to the stairs!” 
“You will beat him because you are the Dragon 

Warrior!” Shifu declared. 
“You don’t believe that,” Po said. “You never 

believed that. From the moment I got here, you’ve been 
trying to get rid of me.”

“Yet you stayed,” Shifu said, looking closely at 
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“不！”师父摇摇头说道，“打败大龙

不是你们的使命，悍娇虎。而是他的！”

他转过身来指着熊猫，可是，阿宝早已

消失了踪影。

“他去哪儿了？”师父厉声问道，眼睛

在厨房里扫来扫去。

阿宝飞也似的跑了出去。尽管乌龟大师

和师父告诉了他很多有关使命的东西，但是，

他是无论如何也不可能打败大龙这样的勇士

的。相反，雪豹一转眼工夫就可以把他打得

落花流水，一败涂地。

砰！

师父纵身一跃，落在阿宝的面前。

“你不能走！”师父告诉他，“真正的

大侠永不放弃！”

“没错！”阿宝反驳道。他试着绕开师父，

结果，被师父一下子推了回来。

“看看！”阿宝说，“您告诉我怎么打

败大龙！我甚至不能打败您，逃向楼梯！”

“你会打败大龙的！因为你是神龙大

侠！”师父说道。

“您根本不信！”阿宝说道，“您从来

都不信！自从我到了这里，您一直都想赶我

走！”

“可是，你没走！”师父紧盯着阿宝，
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Po. “You stayed because deep down inside you knew 
Oogway was right. You believed.”

“No, I didn’t!” Po shot back. 
Shifu looked up, surprised. 
“I stayed because every time you threw a brick 

at my head or said I smelled, it hurt,” Po explained. 
“Especially the bricks!” he went on. “But it could never 
hurt more than it hurt every day of my life just being 
me.”

Po looked down at the valley. “Down there I’m the 
fat, clumsy panda that everyone laughs at. I don’t fit 
in my father’s kitchen. I don’t fit between the tables. 
I don’t even fit in my pants!” He paused. “I used to 
imagine that, somehow, all these things were for a 
reason. That there was some destiny for me being so . . .  
me.” 

He stole a look at Shifu. “This has been the closest 
I’ve ever come to finding out. I guess I’ve learned that 
my fate is to be a fat, clumsy panda for the rest of my 
life.” 

“No!” Shifu declared. “I can train you. I will turn 
you into the Dragon Warrior.” 

“How?” Po demanded.
Shifu started to speak, and then stopped. “I don’t 

know,” he admitted. 
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说道，“这是因为，你内心深处知道乌龟大

师没有选错。你自己对此深信不疑！”

“不，我不信！”阿宝反击道。

师父抬起头来，惊讶不已。

“我之所以留了下来，是因为每当您把

砖头扔到我的头上，每当您说我臭气熏天的

时候，我的自尊心都受到了伤害。”阿宝解

释道。“尤其是砖头！”他继续说道，“可是，

伤害我最深的不是这些，而是成天浑浑噩噩，

一无所成！”

阿宝望着山下的谷地。“在山下，我是

一个笨不拉几的胖子，是人人嘲笑的对象。

在爸爸的厨房里，我呆头呆脑；在客人们的

餐桌中间，我碍手碍脚；连给自己穿裤子都

笨手笨脚。”他稍作停顿，又说道：“有时候，

我在想，这一切都不是无缘无故的。上苍把

我造成这样，说不定也肩负着什么使命。”

他偷偷看了师父一眼：“这就是我到目

前为止的全部领悟。我知道，我这一辈子也

就是一个笨不拉几的胖熊猫的命了！”

“不！”师父大声说道，“我可以训练你！

我会把你变成神龙大侠！”

“怎么训练？”阿宝反问道。

师父张了张口，却说不出话来。“我不

知道。”他承认道。
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“That’s what I thought,” Po said. “You can believe 
all you want, but you can’t change me into something 
I’m not.” 

With that, the panda turned and walked away. 
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“我就知道是这样。”阿宝说道，“您

愿意相信什么就相信好了。可是，您无法把

我变成另外一个人！”

说着，熊猫转身离开了。
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Tigress paced outside the palace, watching Shifu. 
He stood in the moonlight under the peach tree, staring 
off into the darkness. He’d been there for hours, without 
moving. 

Tigress could see that her master was deeply 
worried about Tai Lung’s return. I can help, she thought, 
making up her mind about something. 

She flew through the air, landing on a rooftop in the 
village below. Then she looked back at the palace. 

“This is what you trained me to do, Shifu,” she 
whispered. She took off, running.

Within minutes, the other four members of the 
Furious Five were right behind her.

“Tigress!” Viper called.
She kept going, and they chased after her.
“Don’t try to stop me!” she yelled.
They raced through the village.
Crane shouted something at her.
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第十六章

悍娇虎一直在宫外踱着步，看着师父。

月光里，他站在桃树下，目光注视着漆黑的

前方。他在那里一站就是几个小时，一动不动。

悍娇虎看得出来，师父因为大龙重出江

湖而忧心忡忡。我可以帮助师父，她心里想着。

此时此刻，她已经打定了主意。

她一跃而起，在空中飞行，最后，落到

了山下村子里一户人家的屋顶上。接着，她

回望了一眼山上的翡翠宫。

“师父，这就是你培养我的目的所在。”

她低声说着，然后飞奔了起来。

没过多久，盖世五侠中的其他四人已经

跟在了她的后面。

“悍娇虎！”灵蛇喊道。

她继续前行，其他人尾随其后。

“不要试图阻止我！”她喊道。

他们飞速穿过村子。

仙鹤对她喊着什么。
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“What?” she cried over her shoulder.
“We’re not trying to stop you!” he called back.
“We’re coming with you!” Viper added.
Tigress stopped to wait .  “Thank you,” she 

murmured when her friends finally caught up.
Then together they ran off into the night, ready for 

battle. 
The next morning Shifu was sound asleep when 

loud noises woke him up. They were coming from 
inside the bunkhouse. 

Shifu headed for the kitchen. As he rounded the 
corner, he could see Po’s shadow doing kicks and spins.

“What in the world?” he murmured. It looked as if 
the panda were performing amazing kung fu stunts as 
he moved about the room. 

When Shifu entered the kitchen, he saw Po stuffing 
his mouth with huge quantities of food. 

Po stopped mid-munch. “What?” he asked with a 
shrug. “I eat when I’m upset, okay?” 

Shifu watched the panda, an idea suddenly forming 
in his mind. 

“Oh, no, panda,” Shifu said eagerly. “There’s no 
need to explain. I just thought you might be Monkey. 
He hides his almond cookies on the top shelf.” 

Then Shifu left the room, hiding just outside the 
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“什么？”她回头大声说道。

“我们不是来阻止你的！”他喊道。

“我们和你一起去！”灵蛇补充道。

悍娇虎闻言停了下来。“谢谢。”等她

的朋友赶上来时，她低声说道。

接着，他们五人消失在漫漫黑夜，随时

准备战斗。

第二天早晨，师父睡得正香，突然，一

阵很大的声音把他惊醒了。声音是从宿舍里

面传来的。

师父朝厨房走去。刚一拐弯，就看见阿

宝的影子一会儿踢腿一会儿转身。

“真是邪了！”他低声说道，他在屋子

里走来走去，纳闷为什么阿宝的一招一式看

上去都那么到位。

师父进入厨房，看见阿宝嘴里塞着满满

的食物。

阿宝突然停止咀嚼，耸了耸肩问道：“怎

么了？我不开心就吃东西，不行吗？”

师父看着熊猫，突然，心里萌生了一个

主意。

“不不，熊猫。”师父急切地说道，“不

必解释。我只是把你当成金猴了，他总是把

杏仁饼干藏在最上面的柜子里。”

说完，师父离开了厨房，他躲在门口观
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doorway. He wanted to see if his hunch about the panda 
was correct. 

KLUMP! KLONK! THUNK! 
Shifu peeked back into the room—and spotted Po 

perched on top of the high shelves. He was jamming 
almond cookies into his mouth as fast as he could. 

Po looked over at Shifu with a guilty expression. 
“Don’t tell Monkey, okay?” he said. 

Shifu was grinning widely. “Look at you!” he 
exclaimed. 

“I know,” Po said sadly. “I disgust you.” 
“No, no, not at all,” Shifu replied. “I just want to 

know, how did you get up there?” 
Po shrugged. “I don’t know. I—I just wanted a 

cookie, I guess,” he said, popping another one into his 
mouth. 

“And yet . . .” Shifu stepped closer, gazing at Po’s 
position. The panda was sitting with his legs stretched 
out to each side. “You are ten feet off the ground, and 
you have done a perfect split.” 

“No.” Po shook his head. “This was just an accident.” 
The two of them stared at each other for a second, 

each lost in his own thoughts. Then . . . WHOMP! Po 
lost his footing and slammed to the floor.

Shifu thought of Master Oogway. “There are no 
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察起来。他想要看看自己对熊猫的预感是否

准确。

咔嚓！咔嚓！咔嚓！

师父向屋里偷看着，看到阿宝坐在柜子

的最上面，正把大把大把的杏仁饼干迅速地

塞进嘴里。

阿宝看着师父，脸上浮现出内疚的表情。

“别告诉金猴，好吗？”他说道。

“看看你！”师父笑着说道。

“我知道，”阿宝伤心地说道，“我给

您添堵了。”

“没没没，完全没有！”师父说道，“我

只是想知道，你是怎么上去的？”

阿宝耸了耸肩，说道：“我也不知道。我想，

我……就是想吃饼干了。”说着，又把一片

饼干猛地塞进嘴里。

“可是……”师父走近一点，眼睛盯着

阿宝的姿势。阿宝此时的姿势是一字横叉。

“你离地面有 10 英尺，而且你的一字叉十分

完美！”

“不。”阿宝摇摇头说道，“这只是巧合！”

一时间，阿宝和师父盯着对方，各自陷

入沉思。突然，砰的一声，阿宝一失足，重

重地跌了下来。

师父想起乌龟大师的话。“世上无巧合。”
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accidents,” he told Po. “Come with me, panda!” 
Shifu led Po on a long trek up the mountain. 
“I know you’re trying to be all mystical and kung 

fuey,” Po said, panting. “But could you at least tell me 
where we’re going?” 

Shifu didn’t reply. He just kept walking, moving 
farther and farther ahead of Po. 

When Po finally caught up, Shifu was waiting for 
him beneath a tree. Golden grass swayed in the wind, 
and nearby was a small pool of water. 

Shifu breathed in  the morning mist  as  Po 
approached. 

“You dragged me all the way out here for a bath?” 
Po demanded. He dipped a paw into the pool and patted 
his armpits. 

“Panda!” Shifu said sharply. “We do not wash our 
pits in the Pool of Sacred Tears.” 

“The Pool of Sacred Tears,” Po echoed. He looked 
around, suddenly knowing just where he was. 

“This is where Oogway unraveled the mysteries 
of harmony and focus,” Shifu confirmed. “This is the 
birthplace of kung fu.” 

The two of them stood there for a moment, 
remembering the great master Oogway for a moment. 

Then Shifu leaped onto a rock. “Do you want to 
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他说道，“熊猫，跟我来。”

师父领着阿宝，沿着长长的山路走去。

“我知道，您想保留一点功夫大师的神

秘感。”阿宝气喘吁吁地说道，“但您至少

可以告诉我，我们要去哪儿吧？”

师父没有回答，只是继续走着，把阿宝

远远地落到了后面。

等阿宝最终赶上来时，师父早已在树下

等他。闪着金光的草在风中摇曳，附近是一

个小水池。

阿宝走近时，师父吸了一口晨雾。

“你大老远地把我拽到这儿，就是为了

洗个澡吗？”阿宝问道。说着，他把一只爪

子伸进水池里，捞起水，轻轻地拍拍自己的

腋窝。

“熊猫！”师父厉声说道，“没有人会

在圣泪池里洗腋窝。”

“圣泪池？”阿宝重复道。他环顾四周，

突然意识到自己来到了什么地方。

“这里是乌龟大师悟出和谐与专注真谛

的地方。”师父坚定地说道，“这里是功夫

的发祥地！”

一时间，两个人站在那里，缅怀着一代

宗师乌龟大师。

接着，师父跳到一块石头上。“你想学
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learn kung fu?” he asked.
“Yes,” Po answered.
“Then I am your master!” Shifu declared.
“Okay,” Po said, tears of joy forming in his eyes. 

Finally, Shifu was taking him seriously.
“Don’t cry,” Shifu warned him.
Po sniffed. “All right,” he said, nodding.
Shifu led him to an open field. “Now listen, panda,” 

he said. “When you focus on kung fu, when you 
concentrate, you stink at it.”

“Thanks a lot,” Po said, scowling.
“But perhaps that is my fault,” Shifu added quickly. 

“I cannot train you the way I have trained the Furious 
Five. I now see the way to get through to you.”

With that, he produced something from behind his 
back—a bowl of steaming hot soup. 

Po’s eyes lit up. “Oh, awesome! I’m so hungry!” he 
said. 

Shifu laughed. “Good. When you have been trained, 
you may eat,” he said. “Now let us begin.” 
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功夫吗？”他问道。

“想！”阿宝答道。

“那好，我就是你的师父！”师父宣布道。

“太好了！”阿宝说着，眼里涌出幸福

的泪水。师父终于认真看待他了！

“不要哭。”师父警告他。

阿宝抽了抽鼻子。“嗯。”他点头说道。

师父领他来到一块开阔的地方。“听着，

熊猫，”师父说，“当你一心想着功夫，全

神贯注地练功时，你练得乱七八糟。”

“多谢夸奖。”阿宝愁眉不展地说道。

“也许是我错了。”师父迅速补充说道，

“我不能用训练盖世五侠的方式来训练你。

我现在找到了训练你的方式。”

说着，他从背后拿出一样东西——一碗

热气腾腾的汤面。

阿宝的眼睛一亮。“哇，太棒了！我正

好饿了！”他说道。

师父大笑。“好。学会了，就可以吃了。”

他说道，“现在开始！”
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All day long, Shifu trained Po, taking him through 
all sorts of exercises—deep breathing, push-ups, sit-
ups, climbing, and more, all while holding a bowl of 
food just out of Po’s reach.

Finally, Shifu set a bowl of dumplings on a boulder. 
“After you, panda,” Shifu said, gesturing toward the bowl. 

Po stopped short, suspicious. “Just like that?” he 
asked the teacher. “I don’t have to do any more sit-ups? 
Or take a ten-mile hike?” 

“I vowed to train you,” Shifu told him. “And you 
have been trained. You are free to eat.” 

Po grabbed one of the dumplings with his chopsticks. 
“Are you sure?”

“Enjoy,” Shifu said, nodding. 
Po raised the dumpling to his mouth, still hesitating 

just a little. 
WHOOSH!
Just as he was about to eat it, Shifu snatched it away. 
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第十七章

整整一天，师父都在训练阿宝，教给他

各种各样的招式——气功、俯卧撑、仰卧起坐、

攀爬等。在整个训练过程中，师父都端着一

碗食物，阿宝想够却够不着。

最终，师父把一碗包子放到一块大石头

上。“熊猫，你先吃。”师父指着碗说道。

阿宝突然停顿了一下，心存疑虑。“就

这样？”他问师父，“不用再做仰卧起坐？

不用再走 10 英里？”

“我发过誓要教会你。”师父说道，“现

在，我教会了你！你可以吃了！”

阿宝用筷子夹起了其中一个包子。“真

的？”

“好好吃吧。”师父点头说道。

阿宝把包子送到嘴边的时候，仍然犹豫

不决。

嗖！

阿宝正要吃，师父却把包子抢走了。
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“Hey!” Po cried, as Shifu swallowed the dumpling. 
“I said, you are free to eat,” Shifu replied. “Have a 

dumpling.” 
Po reached for one—and Shifu leaped across the 

table and kicked it into the air. 
“Hey!” Po said again. 
Shifu ate it, making Po scowl again. 
“You are free to eat!” Shifu declared. 
Now Po was mad. “Am I?” he demanded. 
“Are you?” Shifu challenged him.
Po and Shifu both grabbed their chopsticks. Po 

slammed the table and sent the bowl of dumplings soaring 
into the air. As the dumplings rained down, Shifu leaped 
into the air and gobbled all of them, except for one.

Moving skillfully with newfound agility and speed, 
Po finally managed to get the last dumpling. 

But instead of eating it himself, Po tossed the 
dumpling into Shifu’s open hand. 

“I’m not hungry . . . master,” he said. 
Shifu smiled. Then he and Po bowed respectfully to 

each other.
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

Tai Lung raced toward a rope bridge that stretched 
between two towering mountain peaks and over a body 
of water below. Halfway across, he paused. The Valley 
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“嘿！”阿宝大声喊道，眼睁睁地看着

师父把包子吃了下去。

“我说，你可以吃了。”师父说，“吃包子。”

阿宝伸手拿起一个包子。就在这时，师

父身子一跃，跳过桌子，把包子踢到空中。

“嘿！”阿宝再次惊讶地喊道。

师父又把包子吃了，阿宝愁眉不展。

“你可以吃了！”师父大声说道。

现在，阿宝有些生气了。“我可以了吗？”

他大声问道。

“你说可以了吗？”师父故意刺激他。

阿宝和师父双双把筷子攥在手中。阿宝

使劲拍打桌子，把包子震到了空中。当包子

一个一个落下时，师父迅速腾空，吞下了全

部的包子，只有一个包子漏网了。

阿宝凭着突如其来的敏捷身手，终于接

住了最后一个包子。

然而，阿宝并没有把它吃掉，而是把它

抛到师父摊开的手心上。

“我不饿……师父。”他说道。

师父脸上露出了微笑。接着，阿宝和师

父尊敬地向对方躬身施礼。

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

大龙朝索桥跑去。索桥架在两座山峰之

间，下面是一片水域。大龙跑到索桥中央，
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of Peace lay in the distance. 
At last I have reached my destination, he thought 

triumphantly.
Just then, the Furious Five appeared on the other 

side of the bridge. 
Tai Lung roared in fury. How dare they block his path! 
“Cut the bridge!” Tigress called out. 
The others slashed the ropes that held the bridge to 

the mountain. Tai Lung had almost made it across when 
Tigress sliced the final rope. Then she leaped toward the 
snow leopard, her claws extended. 

The two cats tumbled toward the middle of the rope 
bridge as it began to fall into the canyon below. 

The other four members of the Furious Five 
grabbed the support ropes and held on tightly. 

Tai Lung growled at Tigress. “Where is the Dragon 
Warrior?” 

Tigress stepped closer. “How do you know you’re 
not looking at her?” she shot back. 

Tai Lung laughed. “You think I’m a fool?” he said. “I 
know you’re not the Dragon Warrior. None of you are!” 

The Furious Five exchanged surprised looks. Did 
Tai Lung know about the panda? they wondered. 

“That’s right,” Tai Lung went on confidently. “In 
my travels I heard about how he fell from the sky on 
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突然停了下来。和平谷就在前面。

终于，我到达我的目的地了！他得意地

想着。

就在这时，盖世五侠出现在了索桥的另

一端。

大龙怒吼着。他们胆敢阻挡他的去路！

“把索桥砍断！”悍娇虎大声喊道。

其他人把连接索桥的绳索砍断了。当悍

娇虎砍断最后一根绳索时，大龙眼看就要穿

过索桥了，悍娇虎紧接着张开利爪，纵身一跃，

向雪豹扑去。

这两只猫科动物滚到索桥的中央，索桥

开始向下面的峡谷坠落。

盖世五侠中的其他四人连忙拉住支撑绳，

紧紧抓住。

大龙朝悍娇虎怒吼。“神龙大侠在哪儿？”

悍娇虎向前一步。“你怎么知道你面前

的这位就不是呢？”她反问道。

大龙大笑起来。“你以为我是傻瓜吗？”

他说，“我知道你不是神龙大侠！你们任何

一个都不是！”

盖世五侠惊讶地对视了一下。难道大龙

知道熊猫？他们心里纳闷。

“没错！”大龙继续自信地说，“途中， 
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a ball of fire. I also heard that he’s a warrior unlike 
anything the world has ever seen.” 

This time the Furious Five exchanged confused looks. 
“Po?” Monkey said tentatively. “Are you talking 

about Po?” 
“So that’s his name!” Tai Lung declared. “Finally, I’ll 

face a worthy opponent. Our battle will be legendary!” 
At that, Tigress charged. Tai Lung reacted quickly, 

fighting back with a spectacular block and then a series 
of powerful strikes and kicks. 

Within minutes, a section of the bridge was 
wrapped around Tigress’s neck. 

“Go! Help Tigress!” Mantis told Viper and Crane. 
“Monkey and I can hold up the bridge.” 

Viper slithered toward Tai Lung, while Crane 
helped to free Tigress. 

Wrapping herself around his arm, Viper used Tai 
Lung’s own paw to punch the snow leopard again and 
again. “Let’s see how you like it!” she said.

Tai Lung fought back. He caught Viper in a hold 
and circled his paws around her throat. 

“Monkey!” Viper said in a choked voice. “Help me!” 
Monkey was still helping Mantis hold up the rope bridge. 
“Go,” Mantis urged him. “I can manage.” 
Monkey leaped into action, swiftly kicking Tai 
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我听说，他坐着火球从天而降。我还听说，

他是一位世界上从未有过的勇士！”

这次，盖世五侠一脸茫然地对视了一下。

“阿宝？”金猴试探道，“你是说阿宝？”

“原来他叫阿宝！”大龙大声说道，“终

于，我迎来了一位真正的对手！我们的较量

将成为一段传奇！”

听到这里，悍娇虎猛地向大龙冲去。大

龙反应敏捷，臂力无比，施展各种招式，抵

挡对方的进攻。

几分钟后，一段断桥绕在了悍娇虎的脖

子上。

“快救悍娇虎！”螳螂对灵蛇和仙鹤说

道，“金猴和我拽住索桥。” 

灵蛇扭动着身体朝大龙滑去。与此同时，

仙鹤忙着解救悍娇虎。

灵蛇缠在大龙的胳膊上，利用大龙的爪

子不断地击打他自己。“怎么样，不错吧？”

她说道。

大龙开始反击。他一把抓住灵蛇，利爪

锁住了她的脖子。

“金猴！”灵蛇哽咽道，“快来救我！”

此时，金猴正忙着和螳螂一起拽住索桥。

“快去！”螳螂催促道，“我能行！”

金猴一跃而起，飞起一脚，正好踢中大
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Lung in the chest. Tigress came at Tai Lung again, but 
he sent her crashing through the slats of the bridge. In 
a flash Tai Lung was running toward them again on a 
single strand of rope. 

“Mantis!” Tigress yelled. 
Mantis reacted by whipping his end of the rope 

hard, sending a section of rope shooting toward Tai 
Lung. As the rope swirled around Tai Lung, the Five 
spotted their chance. 

“Now!” Tigress shouted. 
The Five all let out a loud roar. Then, all together, 

they went after Tai Lung, pounding him with fierce 
kicks and punches. Finally, Tigress slashed the rope 
between them. Tai Lung plummeted into the canyon 
below, dropping down . . . down . . . and then finally 
disappearing into the mist. 

Mantis whipped his end of the rope, returning the 
others safely to the mountain. 

The Furious Five looked at one another as they 
gasped for breath. They’d done it! They had stopped Tai 
Lung before he could enter the Valley of Peace!

Then Tigress’s eyes suddenly went wide. The other 
end of the rope bridge was now rapidly circling the far 
mountain peak. That meant . . . 

“Tai Lung!” she cried.
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龙的胸口。悍娇虎再次向着大龙扑了过来，

却被大龙击中了，她撞开索桥上的板条飞了

出去。很快，大龙沿着一根绳索朝着所有人

冲了过去。

“螳螂！”悍娇虎大声喊着。

螳螂立刻响应，他猛地一甩绳子，使绳

子其中的一端向大龙攻击而去。就在绳子围

绕着大龙飞舞的时候，盖世五侠看到他们的

机会来了。

“上！”悍娇虎大喊一声！

盖世五侠齐齐怒吼一声，接着，他们一

齐出击，对大龙拳脚相加。最后，悍娇虎把

他们之间的绳索砍断了，大龙直直地坠入了

下面的峡谷。他掉啊，掉啊，最终消失在了

漫漫迷雾之中。

螳螂抽动着他那端的绳索，把他的四个

伙伴安全地拉回山上。

盖世五侠一边喘着粗气，一边看向彼此。

他们成功了！他们终于阻止了大龙进入和平

谷！

就在这时，悍娇虎的眼睛突然瞪得大大

的。绳索的另一端正围绕着远处的山峰迅速

旋转着。这意味着……

“大龙！”她惊叫道。
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With a crash, the snow leopard stood before them 
again. 

“Shifu taught you well,” he said ominously. “But . . .” 
He jabbed a finger at Monkey, instantly paralyzing him. 
“He didn’t teach you everything. . . .” 
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随着砰的一声，雪豹大龙再次站到了他

们面前。

“师父教得不错。”他说道，脸上浮现

出阴沉的表情。“可是……”他用手指击中

金猴，金猴的身体顿时麻痹了，“他并没有

把一切都教给你……”
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That evening Shifu and Po walked through the 
palace courtyard. The panda was carrying a heavy 
backpack, but there was a happy spring in his step.

“You have done well, Po,” Shifu complimented 
him.

“Done well?” Po repeated. “Are you kidding? I’ve 
done awesome!”

He swung his belly around and knocked Shifu off 
balance.

Shifu staggered backward, and then quickly 
regained his dignity. “The mark of a true hero,” he 
reminded Po solemnly, “is humility.” 

A second later, he leaned closer to Po and whispered 
in his ear, “But, yes, panda, you have done awesome!” 
Then he punched him playfully on the arm. 

Together they laughed. Just then, a figure appeared 
in the sky over them. 
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第十八章

那天傍晚，师父和阿宝正穿过翡翠宫的

院子。熊猫背着一个很沉的背包，但脚步十

分轻盈。

“干得不错，阿宝。”师父表扬道。

“干得不错？”阿宝说道，“您开玩笑吧？

我干得倍儿棒！”

他转了转自己的大肚子，撞得师父失去

了平衡。

师父朝后趔趄了几步，迅速恢复了威严。

“真正的英雄，”师父严肃地提醒阿宝，“都

很谦卑！”

几秒后，他身体凑近向阿宝，在他耳边

低语道：“不过，阿宝，你的确干得倍儿棒！”

说完，开玩笑般在他的胳膊上捶了一拳。

师徒两人放声大笑。突然，他们的上空

出现一个人影。
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It was Crane—and he was carrying the rest of the 
Five. A moment later, they all crashed to the ground. 

“Guys!” Po cried out in alarm. He threw down his 
backpack and rushed over. “Are they dead?” As he bent 
over them, he could see that they were all still breathing 
and their eyes were open. 

Crane struggled to lift his head. “We were no match 
for his nerve attack,” he murmured, collapsing. 

“He has gotten stronger,” Shifu said gravely. 
“Tai Lung?” Po asked. “Stronger?” 
Shifu bent over Viper, working to release her from 

the paralysis hold. Next were Mantis and Monkey. 
“HE’S TOO STRONG!” Monkey yelled as he came 

to. He leaped to his feet and delivered a strong kung fu 
punch to Po’s head.

Slowly, he looked around, realizing where he was. 
“He’s too strong! And too fast!” he murmured. 

Shifu kneeled over Tigress. 
“I thought we could stop him,” she said. 
“He could have killed you all,” Shifu said. 
“Why didn’t he?” Viper asked.
“So you could come back here and strike fear into 

our hearts,” Shifu answered. “But it won’t work!” 
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那是仙鹤，身上驮着其他四位。没过多久，

他们都瘫倒在地上。

“伙计们！”阿宝惊慌地喊道。他扔下

背包，跑了过去。“他们都死了吗？”他俯

下身去，看到他们个个都在呼吸，个个都睁

着双眼。

仙鹤挣扎着抬起头来。“我们都抵挡不

住他的点穴功！”他低声说道，再次瘫倒在地。

“他的武功越来越厉害了。”师父沉重

地说道。

“大龙！”阿宝问道，“越来越厉害了？”

师父俯身看着灵蛇，试图把她从麻痹状

态中解救出来。接下来轮到螳螂和金猴。

“他武功太厉害了！”金猴醒来后说道。

他跳了起来，对着阿宝的脑袋就是狠狠的一拳。

他慢慢地环顾四周，终于意识到自己在

什么地方了。“他武功太厉害了！动作太敏

捷了！”他低声说道。

师父跪在悍娇虎身旁。

“我还以为可以阻止他。”她说道。

“他本可以杀死你们每个人！”师父说。

“为什么他没有杀死我们呢？”灵蛇问道。

“这样，你们就可以回来，把恐惧带给

大家。”师父答道，“他不会得逞的！”
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Po was still rubbing his sore head from where 
Monkey had hit him. 

“Uh, it might work,” he said. “A little, I mean. I’m 
pretty scared.” 

“You can defeat him, panda,” Shifu retorted. 
“Are you kidding?” Po shook his head. “If they 

can’t stop him, how can I?” he said. “I mean, they’re 
five masters, okay? I’m just one me.” 

“But you have one thing that no one else does,” 
Shifu reminded him. “Come with me.” 

Confused, Po followed Shifu to the Scroll Room 
inside the Jade Palace. He looked up at the ceiling, 
where the carved dragon clutched the scroll in his 
mouth. 

“Do you really believe that I’m ready?” Po asked 
Shifu, his own voice filled with doubt.

“You are ready, Po,” Shifu answered firmly.
Their eyes locked, and Po nodded. Shifu and 

Oogway had told him it was his destiny. He must 
believe it, too. 
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阿宝仍然在摸着头上刚才被金猴打疼的

地方。

“嗯，也许会得逞。”他说道，“我的

意思是，一点点吧。我倒是很害怕。”

“你可以打败他，熊猫。”师父反驳道。

“您在开玩笑吧？”熊猫摇了摇头。“他

们都阻止不了他，我怎么能行？”他说道，“我

的意思是，他们是五个人，五位功夫高手。

而我只有一个人！”

“不过，你有一样任何人都没有的东西。”

师父提醒道，“跟我来。”

阿宝稀里糊涂地跟着师父来到翡翠宫里

的秘笈室。他仰头看着天花板，雕龙嘴里衔

着《神龙秘笈》。

“您真的觉得我准备好了吗？”阿宝问

师父，语气里充满了疑虑。

“你准备好了，阿宝。”师父斩钉截铁

地答道。

四目相对，阿宝点了点头。师父和乌龟

大师都对他说过，那是他的使命。他自己对

此也必须深信不疑。
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Shifu went over to get Oogway’s staff, which hung 
in a rack surrounded by candles. 

As Po and the Furious Five stood by, Shifu carried 
the staff over to the Water of the Moon pool. Shifu 
bowed his head. Then, with his eyes still closed, he 
raised the staff above his head. 

An instant later, peach blossom petals rose from the 
pool in a flickering, whirling cloud. The gentle tornado 
spun toward the ceiling carving that held the Dragon 
Scroll. The petals swirled around, loosening the scroll 
from the dragon’s mouth. 

Before it hit the pool, Shifu reached out and caught 
it with the staff. Then he turned to Po, holding out the 
sacred document. 

“Behold, the Dragon Scroll,” he said solemnly. “It 
is yours.” 

“Wait,” Po said nervously. “What happens when I 
read it?” 
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第十九章

师父走了过去，去取乌龟大师的手杖。

手杖挂在架子上，周围都是蜡烛。

阿宝和盖世五侠站在那里，师父拿着手

杖来到“月亮之水”倒影池。师父低着头，

闭着眼睛，把手杖举过头顶。

刹那之间，无数桃花花瓣从池内升起，

像祥云一样盘旋而上。一阵旋风轻轻吹起，

打着旋儿向天花板上衔着《神龙秘笈》的雕

龙吹去。花瓣们飞舞着，使龙嘴里的秘笈慢

慢松开。

在秘笈落入池中之前，师父伸出手去，

用手杖接住了它。接着，他转向阿宝，把秘

笈递给了他。

“看，《神龙秘笈》。”师父庄严地说道，

“它属于你了！”

“等等。”阿宝紧张地问道，“读过以

后会发生什么呢？”
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“No one knows for sure,” explained Shifu, “but 
legend says you will become so powerful, you’ll be 
able to hear a butterfly’s wings beat.” 

“Really?” Po said eagerly. “That’s cool!” 
“Yes,” Shifu replied. “And you will see light in the 

deepest cave. And feel the universe in motion around you.” 
“Wow! Can I punch through walls?” Po wanted 

to know. “Can I do a quadruple backflip? Will I have 
invisibility—” 

“Focus,” Shifu reminded him. “Focus.” 
“Okay . . .” Po looked away for a second, thinking 

about everything he’d learned today. 
“Read it, Po, and fulfill your destiny,” Shifu said to 

him. “Read it and become the Dragon Warrior!” 
Po drew in a breath, suddenly nervous as he 

grasped the tube containing the scroll and tried to pull 
off the top.

It didn’t budge. Po strained. 
“It’s impossible to open,” Po said. He strained 

again. Then he tried to bite it off. 
Watching him, Shifu sighed. Finally, he held out his 

hand and Po passed him the scroll. Without any effort, 
Shifu removed the top and passed the tube back to Po. 
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“没人知道。”师父解释道，“不过，传说，

你的功力会变得非常强大，连蝴蝶翅膀扇动

的声音你都可以听到。”

“真的？”阿宝急切地说道，“太酷了！”

“是的。”师父说道，“你还可以看到

深洞里的光线，感受到宇宙在你身边转动。”

“哇！我可以一拳穿墙吗？”阿宝急于

知道，“我可以连续做四个后空翻吗？我可

以隐身吗……”

“专注！”师父提醒道，“专注！”

“好吧……”阿宝转向一旁，想了想当

天学到的所有本领。

“好好读一读，阿宝，完成你的使命。”

师父对他说道，“好好读一读，成为真正的

神龙大侠！”

阿宝深吸了一口气，抓住装着《神龙秘笈》

的圆筒，试图把盖子打开。这时，他突然感

到非常紧张。

盖子纹丝不动。阿宝用力拉拽。

“根本打不开！”阿宝说道。他再次用

力拉拽，紧接着又想把它咬掉。

师父看着，叹了口气。最后，他伸出手去，

阿宝把秘笈递给了他。师父没费吹灰之力就

把盖子打开了，然后把圆筒交还给阿宝。
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“Thank you,” Po fumbled. “I probably loosened it 
up for you. Okay, here goes,” he said, glancing at the 
Furious Five. 

Monkey flashed him a thumbs-up. 
As Po started to unroll the scroll, golden light 

bathed his face. Shifu stepped closer to him, waiting to 
see what would be revealed after all this time. 

Po straightened out the scroll, and an odd look 
crossed his face. And then, to the surprise of everyone 
in the room, he began to scream. 

“AAAAAAAAAAGHHHH!” 
They all looked at him in concern. 
“What?” Shifu said. “What’s wrong?” 
“Here!” Po said, terrified. “Look at this!” He held 

up the scroll for Shifu to see. 
“No!” Shifu immediately shielded his eyes and 

turned his head away. “I am forbidden to look upon  
the . . .”

But Shifu couldn’t help himself. His eyes swung 
back to the scroll. Then he reached out and grabbed it 
from Po. He turned it upside down, and then closed it. 
As he opened it again, he made a startled sound. 

“It’s . . . it’s blank,” he burst out. “But Oogway  
said . . . He told me . . .” Shifu shook his head. “I—I 
don’t understand.” 
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“谢谢。”阿宝笨嘴拙舌地找话说，“也

许是我替您弄松了。好吧，开了。”他说着，

瞥了一眼盖世五侠。

金猴马上为他竖起了大拇指。

阿宝打开秘笈时，金光照亮了他的脸庞。

师父向他走近一步，等着看看他们梦寐以求

的秘笈究竟是什么。

阿宝把秘笈彻底打开，脸上掠过一丝奇

怪的表情。接着，让大家倍感吃惊的是，他

开始尖叫起来。

“啊啊啊……”

所有人都十分担忧地看着他。

“怎么了？”师父问道，“出什么差错

了？”

“看！”阿宝惊恐地说道，“看这儿！”

他把秘笈举起来，让师父看。

“不！”师父连忙把眼睛遮住，把头转

向一旁，“我没有资格看……”

可是，师父终究没能抵挡住诱惑。他眼

睛转向秘笈，然后伸出手去，一把从阿宝手

里夺了过来。他把它倒过来，然后合上。等

他再次打开时，他吃惊地啊了一声。

“无……无字书！”他脱口而出，“可是，

乌龟大师说…… 他跟我说……”师父摇了摇

头。“我……我真的不明白！”
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The Furious Five stood there, still hurting and now 
devastated. Without unlimited power, there was no way 
that Po could stop a warrior like Tai Lung. 

Po himself was nearly in tears. “So, Oogway was 
just a crazy old tortoise after all,” he said. 

Shifu’s eyes were back on the scroll. “No,” he said 
firmly. “Oogway was wiser than us all. There must be a 
message here that we are not seeing yet.” 

“Oh, come on, Shifu,” Po said. “Face it, Oogway 
picked me by accident. Of course I’m not the Dragon 
Warrior. Who am I kidding?” 

The Furious Five looked away, not knowing what 
to say or do. 

“But who will stop Tai Lung?” asked Monkey. 
“He’ll destroy everything,” Crane put in. 
Shifu put the scroll back in its container and sealed 

it. He seemed strangely calm as he turned back to Po 
and gave him the scroll. 

“Run,” he commanded. “Run as fast as you can and 
as far as your legs will carry you.” 

Slowly, Po reached for the scroll. 
“The rest of you,” Shifu said, addressing the 

Furious Five, “evacuate the valley at once. You must 
protect the villagers from Tai Lung’s rage.” 

“Master,” Tigress said, concerned, “what about 
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盖世五侠依旧站在那里，浑身酸痛，狼

狈不堪。没有无限能量，阿宝无论如何也不

可能打败像大龙那样的勇士。

阿宝差点哭了。“这么说，乌龟大师只

是一只疯狂的老乌龟而已！”他说道。

师父的目光再次回到秘笈上面。“不！”

师父说道，语气十分坚决，“乌龟大师比我

们任何人都有智慧！这里一定藏着我们没有

看透的秘密！”

“得了，师父。”阿宝说道，“面对现实

吧。乌龟大师无意间挑选了我。当然，我也根

本不是什么神龙大侠。开什么玩笑？”

盖世五侠把脸转向一旁，不知所措。

“可是，谁将去阻止大龙？”金猴问道。

“他会毁掉一切的！”仙鹤插话道。

师父把秘笈放回圆筒里，封上。他转过

身来，把秘笈还给阿宝，脸上的表情平静得

出奇。

“快跑！”师父命令道，“能跑多快就

跑多快！”

阿宝慢慢伸手接过秘笈。

“你们几个，”师父对盖世五侠说道，“赶

快把谷地里的村民们撤走！你们必须保护村

民免受大龙的伤害！”

“师父，”悍娇虎焦虑地问道，“那您
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you?” 
Shifu drew in a breath. “I will fight him.” 
“What?” Po shouted. 
“I can hold him off long enough for everyone to 

escape,” Shifu said. 
“But, Shifu, he’ll kill you,” Po said. 
“Then I will have finally paid for my mistake,” 

Shifu replied.
Po and the Furious Five exchanged worried glances. 
“Listen to me, all of you,” Shifu continued. “It is 

time for you to continue your journey without me. I am 
very proud to have been your master.” 

Shifu saluted them and then turned away. 
Po stood there, heartbroken. 
Crane felt a wave of pity for him. He stepped 

forward and put a wing around the panda, pulling him 
away. 

Po resisted for a second. Then he let Crane and the 
others lead him out of the room. 
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怎么办呢？”

师父吸了一口气：“我来对付他！”

“什么？”阿宝大声喊道。

“我可以拖住他一段时间，足够保护村

民撤退了。”师父说道。

“可是师父，他会杀了您的！”阿宝说。

“那样，我便终于能为我犯下的错误赎

罪了！”师父答道。

阿宝和盖世五侠互相看看，忧心忡忡。

“你们都给我听着。”师父继续说道，“今

后的路，我就不能陪你们了。有你们这样的

弟子，我很自豪！”

师父向他们鞠躬致意，然后离开了。

阿宝站在那里，伤心欲绝。

仙鹤为他感到难过。他走上前来，用一

只翅膀揽着熊猫，试图把他拉走。

阿宝一开始不太愿意，后来，便任由仙

鹤他们把他拽出了房间。
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The Furious Five immediately split up and began 
helping the villagers to evacuate. 

Left on his own, Po made his way through the square. 
Crowds of villagers hurried past him with their things. 

A few scowled at Po. 
“Dragon Warrior, huh?” one said bitterly. “How 

come you aren’t doing anything to save us?” 
Po looked away, ashamed. He’d let everyone down, 

especially Oogway, Shifu, and the Furious Five. 
“Hi, Dad,” Po said when he reached the noodle 

shop. 
Po’s father looked up. “Po!” He ran over and 

wrapped his arms around his son. 
Po bent down to hug him back.
“It’s good to have you back, son!” his father said, 

wrapping an apron around Po’s waist. 
“It’s good to be back,” Po said flatly. 
Po’s father went back to packing up his noodle 
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第二十章

盖世五侠迅速分头行动，帮助村民撤离。

阿宝一个人慢慢穿过广场，村民们拿着

东西从他身边匆匆经过。

有几个人对着阿宝皱眉头。

“这不是神龙大侠吗？”有人苦涩地说

道，“你为什么不来拯救我们？”

阿宝把脸转向一边，羞愧难当。他辜负

了所有人的期待，尤其是乌龟大师、师父和

盖世五侠。

“嗨，爸爸。”阿宝回到面馆时说道。

阿宝的爸爸抬起头来。“阿宝！”他连

忙跑过去，搂住儿子。

阿宝弯下腰来，回抱着爸爸。

“你回来了真好，儿子！”他的爸爸边

说边把围裙围在阿宝腰间。

“回来真好。”阿宝淡淡地说道。

阿宝的爸爸转过身去，接着往面条车上

装东西。和大家一样，他也是急急忙忙要撤
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cart. Like everyone else, he was leaving the village as 
quickly as he could. 

“Let’s go, Po,” he said. “I’ve been thinking—it’s 
time to face facts. The future of noodles is dice-cut 
vegetables, not slices. At first, we’ll be laughed at, but 
so has every pioneer.” 

Po’s father started to walk off with the noodle cart. 
“Also, I was thinking that maybe this time we’ll have 
a bigger kitchen,” he went on, “one you can actually 
stand up in. Hmm? Wouldn’t you like that?” 

He turned and saw that Po hadn’t moved. He 
walked back toward him. 

“Son, I’m sorry things didn’t work. It just wasn’t 
meant to be.” 

Po’s father took Po’s hands in his. “Forget everything 
else,” he said. “Your destiny still awaits. We are noodle 
folk—broth runs thick through our veins.” 

“I don’t know, Dad,” Po said with a sigh. “Honestly, 
sometimes I can’t believe I’m actually your son.” 

His father looked stunned for a second. “Po, I 
think it’s time I told you something that I should have 
revealed a long time ago.” 

Po looked at him and shrugged. “Okay.” 
His father paused dramatically. “It’s the secret 

ingredient!” he blurted out. “Come here.” He put his 
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出村子。

“快走，阿宝！”他说道，“我一直在想，该

面对现实了。未来的面条，要把蔬菜切成丁，而

不是切成片。一开始，可能会遭人耻笑。不过，

第一个吃螃蟹的人都难逃这种命运啊！”

阿宝的爸爸推着车子启程了。“另外，

我也一直在想，也许，这一次，我们要弄个

大一点儿的厨房。”他继续说道，“至少，

你可以在里面站着。怎么样？你喜欢吗？”

他转过身来，看到阿宝还待在原地，便

回头朝他走去。

“儿子，天不随愿，我很难过。命里没

有啊。”

阿宝的爸爸抓过阿宝的手。“把其他一

切都忘了吧。”他说道，“你的使命在等着

你呢。我们是面条世家，我们的血脉里流淌

着汤汁！”

“爸爸，我不明白。”阿宝叹了口气，“说

实话，有时候，我总不敢相信我是你的儿子！”

一时间，阿宝的爸爸大吃一惊。“阿宝，有

些话我憋了好久，我想是时候该告诉你了！”

阿宝看了看他，耸了耸肩，说道：“好啊。”

他的爸爸猛地停顿了一下。“是祖传秘

方！”他开口说道，“来。”他用翅膀搂着阿宝，

“祖传秘方是……”
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wing around Po. “The secret ingredient is . . .” 
Po leaned closer to hear his father’s closely guarded 

secret. 
“Nothing!” his father blurted out. 
“Huh?” Po stared at him.
“You heard me! Nothing!” His father repeated with 

a chuckle. “There is no secret ingredient!” 
“Wait, wait!” Po couldn’t believe it. “You mean, it’s 

just plain old noodle soup? You don’t add some kind of 
special sauce or anything else?” 

“Nope,” his father answered. “I don’t have to. To 
make something special, son, you just have to believe it’s 
special. It’s all in the mind!” he went on, still grinning. 

Po looked at his father, something dawning on him. 
Slowly, he picked up the Dragon Scroll and opened it. 

Po stared down at the shiny parchment. 
It’s not really blank, he realized in a flash. Instead, 

filling the page was his own reflection. 
“There is no secret ingredient,” he said, repeating 

his father’s words out loud. 
Then he glanced over at the window. In the 

distance, he could see the green roof tiles of the Jade 
Palace sitting up high above the village. 

At last, Po knew his destiny. 
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阿宝靠得更近了，准备听他爸爸告诉他

祖传秘方。

“没有秘方！”他的爸爸说道。

“哈？”阿宝瞪着他爸爸。

“你听得清清楚楚！没有秘方！”阿宝

的爸爸窃笑一声，重复道，“根本就没有祖

传秘方这一说！”

“等等！等等！”阿宝简直不敢相信自

己的耳朵。“你的意思是，就是普通的老汤

面，你没有添加任何特殊的酱料，或者别的

什么？”

“没有。”他的爸爸答道，“没这个必要。

要想做出特别的东西，儿子，首先自己要相

信它是特别的。一切都在心里！”他接着说道，

嘴角依旧上翘着。

阿宝看着爸爸，突然若有所悟。慢慢地，

他拿起《神龙秘笈》，打开了它。

他低头看着金光闪闪的秘笈。

这根本不是什么无字书！他突然意识到。

事实上，秘笈里倒映出的是他的影子。

“根本没有什么祖传秘方！”他大声重

复着爸爸说的话。

接着，他瞧了一眼窗子。他看到了远处

村子上方翡翠宫顶上的绿瓦。

阿宝终于明白自己的使命是什么了。
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At dawn Shifu stood on the palace steps. He looked 
down upon the valley, awaiting his fate. And then, with 
a gust of wind, Tai Lung towered before him.

“I have come home, master,” the snow leopard said 
in a mocking tone. 

“This is no longer your home,” Shifu informed him. 
“And I am no longer your master.” 

“Oh, that’s right.” Tai Lung sneered. “You have a 
new favorite. So where is this Po?” he asked, his voice 
dripping with disdain. “Did I scare him off?”

“This battle is between you and me,” Shifu said 
firmly. “Leave Po out of it.”

“So, that is how it’s going to be,” Tai Lung said. 
“That is how it must be,” Shifu answered. 
At that, Tai Lung whirled around and pounced 

toward Shifu. They sparred for a few minutes, and then 
Tai Lung punched Shifu hard. He flew through the 
doors of the Jade Palace. 
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第二十一章

拂晓，师父站在翡翠宫的台阶上。他看

着山下的谷地，等待着自己的命运。突然，

一阵冷风吹过，大龙高高地站在了他的面前。

“我回家了，师父。”雪豹用嘲弄的语

气说道。

“这里早已不是你的家了！”师父正色

道，“我也早已不是你的师父了！”

“哦，没错。”大龙揶揄道，“你有了

新的得意门生。阿宝在哪儿？”他问道，声

音里充满了蔑视，“我把他吓跑了？”

“这是你我之间的较量。”师父说道，

语气很坚决，“跟阿宝没有关系！”

“也就是说，这件事就是这样了？”大

龙问道。

“这件事只能这样！”师父答道。

话音刚落，大龙一个鹞子翻身，向师父

扑来。他们打了数分钟，突然，大龙一记重

拳打在师父身上。师父从翡翠宫的门里飞了
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Shifu lay there on the hard floor, panting. Tai Lung 
circled around him. 

“I rotted in jail for twenty years because of your 
weakness,” the snow leopard said. 

“Obeying your master is not weakness!” Shifu 
retorted. 

“You knew I was the Dragon Warrior!” Tai Lung 
cried. 

For a moment, they both flashed back to the past, 
remembering how a young Tai Lung had looked at 
Oogway expectantly, waiting to hear that he was indeed 
the Dragon Warrior. Instead, Oogway had surprised 
them both by shaking his head. 

“When Oogway said otherwise,” Tai Lung went on, 
“what did you do? What did you do?” 

Tai Lung stared at Shifu, who turned away. 
“NOTHING!” Tai Lung shouted the answer for 

him. “You did nothing!” 
Shifu climbed to his feet, leaping into a kung fu 

stance. “You were not meant to be the Dragon Warrior!” 
he told Tai Lung. “That was not my fault!” 

“NOT YOUR FAULT?!” Tai Lung bellowed. 
Enraged, he flung his arms around the room, knocking 
over dozens of kung fu artifacts and flinging them at 
Shifu. 
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进去。

师父躺在坚硬的地板上，艰难地喘息着。

大龙绕着他转圈。

“因为你的软弱，我在监狱里虚度了 20

年。”雪豹说道。

“听师父的话不是软弱！”师父反驳道。

“你知道，我就是神龙大侠！”大龙叫道。

一时间，他们双方的思绪都回到了过去，

想到年轻的大龙如何满怀期待地看着乌龟大

师，希望乌龟大师亲口说出他就是神龙大侠。

然而，乌龟大师摇了摇头，令他们师徒两人

都大吃一惊。

“乌龟说我不是神龙大侠的时候，”大

龙继续说道，“你都做了什么？你都做了什

么？”

大龙怒视着师父，师父把头扭向一旁。

“什么也没做！”大龙大声喊出答案，“你

什么也没做！”

师父爬了起来，摆出了格斗的架势。“你

命中就不是神龙大侠！”师父对大龙说道，“这

并不是我的错！”

“不是你的错？！”大龙咆哮着。此时，

气红了眼的大龙甩开双臂，把室内几十个功

夫纪念品全部打翻，并随手拿起来，向师父

扔去。
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“WHO FILLED MY HEAD WITH DREAMS?” 
Tai Lung yelled. “WHO DROVE ME TO TRAIN 
UNTIL MY BONES CRACKED? WHO DENIED ME 
MY DESTINY?” 

Shifu managed to dodge each attack. “It was never 
my decision to make, Tai Lung!” 

Tai Lung reached up and pulled Oogway’s staff 
from the shrine. “It is now your decision to make!” he 
said ominously. 

They sparred for several minutes until Tai Lung 
managed to pin Shifu down with the staff. 

“Give me the scroll!” he bellowed.
“I would rather die,” Shifu retorted. 
The two grappled with the staff. Then, suddenly, it 

splintered into one hundred pieces. 
As Shifu looked at the tiny splinters, he saw peach 

blossom petals flutter through the air. Caught off guard 
for a second, Shifu didn’t see the strike coming from 
Tai Lung. Shifu was blasted into a column. 

Dazed, Shifu somehow managed to scale the 
column, quickly reaching the ceiling. Tai Lung 
scrambled up right behind him, slamming into Shifu. 
Together they crashed through the roof, the tiny red 
panda grappling with the hulking snow leopard.

Outside, lightning shot through the sky as Tai Lung 
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“是谁让我充满了幻想？”大龙怒吼道，

“是谁让我练到筋断骨裂？又是谁断送了我

的前程？”

师父千方百计地左躲右闪。“那从来不

是我能做的决定，大龙！”

大龙抬起手来，把乌龟大师的手杖从神

龛上拉了下来。“现在，你可以做出决定了！”

他说道，脸上露出阴沉的表情。

他们又对打了好一会儿，最后，大龙用

手杖把师父按倒在地。

“把秘笈给我！”他大声吼道。

“那还不如让我死了！”师父反击道。

双方抓住手杖对打起来。突然，手杖裂

成了一百个碎片。

碎片慢慢落下，在师父眼里，变成了桃

花花瓣在空中飞舞。师父一时走神，没有注

意到大龙的袭击。师父被打飞了，撞到了一

根柱子上。

昏昏沉沉之中，师父使出浑身解数，沿

着柱子快速爬上了天花板。大龙紧随其后，

猛击师父。他们双双冲破天花板，飞了出去。

只见一个身材矮小的小熊猫和一个身躯庞大

的雪豹在空中格斗。

屋外，一道闪电划过天空，照亮了厮杀

得难解难分的大龙和师父。等他们双双飞回
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and Shifu wrestled. Tai Lung wrapped his hands around 
Shifu’s throat as they both sailed back through the roof. 

They kicked apart. Shifu landed hard on the floor, 
while Tai Lung bounced off a wall and threw a lantern 
to the floor. Flames instantly whipped around the room. 

Tai Lung’s arms were ablaze as he charged at 
Shifu. “All I ever did, I did to make you proud!” he said 
between clenched teeth. “Tell me how proud you are, 
Shifu. Tell me! TELL ME!” 

Before Shifu could reply, a fiery punch from Tai 
Lung sent him skidding across the floor. 

BOOM! 
He smashed into the reflecting pool.
Tai Lung stepped toward Shifu, his claws outstretched. 
Shifu managed to lift his head. “I have always been 

proud of you, Tai Lung,” he said weakly. “From the 
very first moment, I’ve been proud. In fact, it was my 
pride that blinded me. I loved you too much to see what 
you were becoming. I’m sorry.” 

Tai Lung stopped in his tracks. 
Shifu waited, hoping that his words had somehow 

reached the snow leopard. 
But Tai Lung’s expression was still ice-cold as he 

stared at Shifu. “I don’t want your apology!” he snarled. 
“I want my scroll!” 
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屋内时，大龙双手勒住了师父的脖子。

两人凭借脚上功夫将对方踢开。师父重

重地摔倒在了地板上，大龙从墙上跳了回来，

他把一盏宫灯扔向地板。屋子里顿时火苗 

四溅。

大龙向师父扑了过去，胳膊上还着着火。

“我所做的一切，都是为了让你感到骄傲。”

大龙咬牙切齿地说道，“告诉我你有多骄傲

吧？告诉我！快告诉我！”

师父还没来得及说话，大龙就击出一记

重拳，打得师父滑到了地板的另一端。

砰！

师父掉进了倒影池。

大龙张着利爪走到师父面前。

师父费了很大的劲儿抬了抬头。“我一

直为你感到骄傲，大龙。”他说道，声音非

常微弱，“从一开始，我就为你感到骄傲。

事实上，是我的骄傲蒙蔽了我。我太爱你了，

忽略了对你的引导。对不起！”

大龙停下了脚步。

师父等待着，希望他的话能让雪豹回心

转意。

然而，大龙紧盯着师父，脸上的表情依

旧冰冷如霜。“我要的不是你的道歉！”他

怒吼道，“我要的是《神龙秘笈》！”
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As he lifted Shifu toward the ceiling, his eyes 
suddenly narrowed in anger. 

“The scroll is gone!” Tai Lung cried. “Where is the 
Dragon Scroll?” 

He slammed Shifu to the floor. 
“The Dragon Warrior has taken the scroll halfway 

across China by now,” Shifu said, so weak by now he 
could barely get out the words. “You will never see that 
scroll, Tai Lung. Never.” 

“Aarrrgh!” Tai Lung howled in fury. He got down 
low, and then lunged at his former master. 

Shifu closed his eyes, bracing himself for Tai 
Lung’s violent attack. 

Just then, a voice rang out. “Hey!” 
Tai Lung and Shifu both looked up in surprise. 
Standing in the doorway was Po. The giant panda 

huffed and puffed, trying to catch his breath as he 
clutched the Dragon Scroll in one hand. 

“Whew!” he gasped. “I’ve got to get in shape. 
There are so many steps out there!” 
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当大龙拎着师父跳向天花板时，他的眼

睛突然愤怒地眯成了一条线。

“秘笈不见了！”大龙大声喊道，“《神

龙秘笈》在哪儿？”

他猛地把师父摔在地板上。

“神龙大侠拿走了。这会儿，已经走出

大半个中国了！”师父说道，声音很低很低，

几乎听不见，“你永远见不到《神龙秘笈》，

大龙！永远见不到！”

“呀呀呀！”大龙状若疯狂地吼道。他

把重心放低，猛地向自己昔日的师父扑去。

师父闭上眼睛，等待着迎接大龙猛烈的

攻击。

就在这时，一个声音喊道：“嘿！”

大龙和师父都惊讶地抬起了头。

站在门口的是阿宝。庞大的熊猫气喘吁

吁，上气不接下气，他的手里紧紧攥着《神

龙秘笈》。

“哟！”他喘着粗气说道，“我得健身了！

这儿台阶太多了！”
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Tai Lung cast Shifu aside and stared at Po. “Who 
are you?” he demanded. 

“Buddy,” Po said, still gasping for air. “I am the 
Dragon Warrior.” 

“You?” Tai Lung let out a low laugh and shot a look 
at Shifu. “He’s a panda!” he exclaimed. 

Tai Lung was still laughing as he turned back to Po. 
“You’re a panda,” he repeated. “What are you going to 
do, big guy? Sit on me?” 

“Don’t tempt me!” Po replied. “No, I’m going to 
use this,” he said, holding up the Dragon Scroll. 

Tai Lung’s eyes went wide, and then he quickly 
made his move. Leaping across the room, he punched 
Po hard, knocking the scroll from his hands.

“Finally!” Tai Lung cried triumphantly. 
Po bounced off a nearby pillar and slammed 

back into the snow leopard, sending him flying into a 
column. 
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第二十二章

大龙把师父推到一旁，眼睛盯着阿宝。“你

是谁？”他厉声问道。

“朋友，”阿宝依旧气喘吁吁地说着，“我

是神龙大侠！”

“你？”大龙发出了一阵低沉的笑声，

接着，看了师父一眼。“他是只熊猫！”他

大声说道。

大龙转向阿宝，继续大笑。“你是只熊

猫！”他重复道，“你有什么本事，大块头？

骑到我身上？”

“你以为我不敢？”阿宝答道，“不，

我用这个！”说着，他举起了《神龙秘笈》。

大龙的眼睛睁得大大的，一下子来劲儿

了。他一跃而起，穿过房间，猛击阿宝，把

他手中的《神龙秘笈》打掉了。

“终于拿到了！”大龙得意扬扬地叫道。

阿宝借助附近的柱子一跃而起，向雪豹

撞去，把他撞到一根柱子上。
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Po struck a kung fu pose, setting himself for Tai 
Lung’s next charge. But as the scary snow leopard 
came toward him, Po changed his mind, turning to run 
instead. 

Tai Lung caught up with him outside the palace and 
made a grab for the scroll. Together they sailed off the 
steep steps in front. 

Tai Lung delivered a powerful strike, sending Po 
flying onto the rooftop of a theater below. 

Tai Lung dropped down in front of him. Po used 
the recoil move to whip back and smash Tai Lung. The 
snow leopard skidded across the rooftop, but then came 
right back at Po. 

“That scroll is mine!” he roared. 
Tai Lung and Po bumped down the theater steps, 

chasing after the scroll. 
Tai Lung leaped toward it, but Po grabbed some 

noodles from a street vendor and managed to snatch the 
scroll back using a noodle lasso. 

Then Tai Lung knocked Po back through a grove of 
bamboo trees. As Po flew into a nearby wok shop, the 
scroll sailed out of his hands. Tai Lung started toward 
the scroll, but Po hid it, using some overturned woks 
like a shell game. 

Tai Lung quickly hit away the woks and found the 
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阿宝摆好架势，准备迎接大龙的另一番

进攻。然而，当可怕的雪豹向他扑来时，他

改变了主意，转身跑开了。

大龙追着他来到翡翠宫的外面，猛地向

《神龙秘笈》扑来。两人飞身跃下前面陡峭

的台阶。

大龙狠命一击，把阿宝踢到了下方比武

场的屋顶。

大龙飞身跃下来，站在他的面前。阿宝

左退右闪，一个后滚翻，击中了大龙。雪豹

先是沿着屋顶滑了过去，之后，又向阿宝反

扑过来。

“《神龙秘笈》是我的！”他吼道。

大龙和阿宝沿着比武场的台阶跌跌撞撞

地往前跑，追赶着《神龙秘笈》。

大龙纵身一跳，可是，阿宝从街头小贩

那里抓了一把面条，利用面条套索又把秘笈

抢了回来。

紧接着，大龙对阿宝发起反攻，把阿宝

打进了一片小竹林。当阿宝穿过竹林，飞进

附近一个卖锅的铺子时，秘笈从他手里滑落

了。大龙朝秘笈冲了过去，然而，就像猜豆

子游戏一样，阿宝把秘笈藏在了其中一个翻

过来的锅下面。

大龙迅速将锅一个个打飞，找到了秘笈。
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scroll. As the two of them grappled for it, Po slammed 
into a fireworks booth. Tai Lung lunged for the scroll. 
When he looked back to check on Po, he saw the panda 
flying through a fireworks-filled sky. 

Po crashed into a rock wall—and Tai Lung. The 
scroll flew out of the snow leopard’s hands and landed 
on a rooftop, right into the mouth of an ornamental 
dragon. 

Po’s training sessions with Shifu paid off now. 
Moving swiftly, Po scaled up the building in no time at 
all. 

Tai Lung watched in amazement. “The scroll has 
given him power!” Tai Lung murmured. “He must be 
stopped!” 

Tai Lung took a giant leap and punched the wall 
hard. A shock wave shuddered through the building, 
instantly collapsing it. 

Po deftly skipped across falling roof tiles, reaching 
the scroll in midair. 

But Tai Lung was fast, too. He raced after Po and 
unleashed a punishing blow. Po careened downward 
and hit the ground hard. 

All around, buildings collapsed, burying them in a 
deep crater full of dust and debris. 
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就在两人争夺秘笈的过程中，阿宝撞进了一

个烟花摊。大龙则向秘笈猛扑过去。当他回

头寻找阿宝时，他发现烟花载着阿宝飞上 

了天。

阿宝先是撞到一堵石墙上，然后又撞到

了大龙身上。秘笈从雪豹的手中飞出，落到

一旁的一个屋顶上，刚好准确地滚入一条雕

龙的嘴里。

阿宝跟师父进行的训练此时终于派上了

用场。一转眼工夫，他便身手敏捷地爬上了

楼顶。

大龙吃惊地看着他。“《神龙秘笈》给

予了他力量！”大龙低声说道，“我必须阻

止他！”

大龙向前跨了一大步，重重地击打墙壁。

冲击波贯穿了整座大楼，一瞬间使大楼分崩

离析。

阿宝在下落的屋瓦中跳来跳去，伸手去

够半空中的秘笈。

然而，大龙的伸手也非常敏捷。他从后

面追赶着阿宝，同时，给了他沉重的一击。

阿宝身体一歪，重重地栽倒在地。

四周，房屋全部倒塌了，把他们埋进了

一个满是尘埃和废墟的深坑里。
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When the dust settled, Po saw Tai Lung looming 
over him. “Finally!” the snow leopard cackled, 
clutching the scroll in one hand. “The scroll is mine!” 

Po watched him unroll the famous scroll. Then he 
watched as Tai Lung’s face fell. 

“IT’S NOTHING!” the snow leopard bellowed. 
“The scroll says nothing!” 

“You don’t get it, do you?” Po said. He struggled 
to his feet. “There is no secret ingredient. There’s no 
magic and no miracles. It’s just me.” 

“Rrraaaahhh!” Tai Lung snarled and then lunged at 
Po. Po fought back, striking Tai Lung. 

Desperately, Tai Lung attacked Po’s nerve points, 
trying to paralyze him, but the panda’s flab and thick 
fur got in the way. 

Po just giggled. “Stop tickling me!” he cried. 
At that, Tai Lung delivered a double-fisted punch to 

Po’s belly.
The blow rippled through the panda. His arms 

swung back and then forward, striking Tai Lung, who 
crashed back into a building. 

Po looked down at his hands, amazed by his own 
strength. 

Tai Lung rose from the rubble and lunged toward 
Po, but Po stopped him with the ultimate weapon—his 
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当尘土落定，阿宝看到大龙赫然站在他

的面前。“终于！”雪豹一只手抓着《神龙

秘笈》咯咯笑道，“《神龙秘笈》是我的了！”

阿宝看着大龙打开这本著名的秘笈，接

着，看到他的脸阴沉了下来。

“什么都没有！”雪豹咆哮着，“秘笈

中什么都没有！”

“不懂了吧？”阿宝说道。他挣扎着站

起身来。“没有什么祖传秘方！没有什么魔

法！没有什么奇迹！有的只是我！”

“啊啊啊……”大龙大吼一声，向阿宝

扑去。阿宝奋力反击，攻击大龙。

绝望之下，大龙试图点阿宝的穴位，让

他全身失去知觉。可是，阿宝又松又厚的皮

毛让他无法得逞。

阿宝嗤嗤地笑着。“别胳肢我！”他叫道。

听阿宝这么一说，大龙朝他的肚子上猛

地一击。

这一拳的力量一下传遍了熊猫的全身。

他双臂后抡，然后猛地向前挥出，击中了大龙，

打得他飞进了一栋楼里。

阿宝低头看着双手，为自己巨大的力量

感到震惊。

大龙从瓦砾里爬了起来，奋力向阿宝扑

去。然而，他却被阿宝的终极武器——无敌
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huge iron belly! 
The battered snow leopard snarled at Po. “You can’t 

defeat me! You’re just a big, fat panda!” 
SHWING! Po grabbed Tai Lung’s finger, and the 

snow leopard’s eyes went wide with surprise. 
“I’m not a big, fat panda,” Po informed him. “I’m 

the big, fat panda!” 
“The Wuxi Finger Hold!” Tai Lung declared. 
“Oh, you know this hold?” asked Po. 
“You’re bluffing!” Tai Lung said. “Shifu never 

taught you the Wuxi Finger Hold!” 
“You’re right,” Po said, shaking his head. “I figured 

it out on my own.” He flexed his pinkie. 
SKADOOSH! 
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铁肚皮挡了回去。

遭到重创的雪豹冲阿宝咆哮：“你不可

能打败我！你不过是一只又大又胖的熊猫！”

嗖！阿宝一下子捏住了大龙的手指，雪

豹惊得目瞪口呆。

“我不是随便一只又大又胖的熊猫！”

熊猫说道，“我是传说中的那只又大又胖的

熊猫！”

“吴锡拈指功！”大龙惊讶地喊道。

“噢？你知道这一招？”阿宝问道。

“别装了！”大龙说道，“师父不可能

教给你吴锡拈指功！”

“没错，师父没有教我。”阿宝摇了摇

头说道，“是我自己琢磨出来的。”说着，

他小拇指猛地一勾。

看招！
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A huge mushroom cloud had appeared over the 
Valley of Peace, cloaking it in mist. As news of Po’s 
battle with Tai Lung spread, the villagers began to come 
out from hiding. 

“Look!” someone cried. He pointed toward the 
mist, where a towering figure was emerging.

It was the warrior Po, wearing an upside-down wok 
for a hat and a torn apron for a scarf.

All around him villagers—and the Furious Five—
began to cheer. The Dragon Warrior had triumphed! 
Peace had returned to the valley!

Po’s father watched his son’s approach with the rest 
of the villagers.

“That’s my boy!” he declared proudly. “That big, 
fat, lovely panda is my son!”

He ran to Po, and the two of them hugged.
Just then, Po spotted the Furious Five among the 

crowd. “Hey, guys!” he said, waving.
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第二十三章

和平谷上空出现了一朵巨大的蘑菇云，

像雾一样把整个谷地锁住了。听说阿宝和大

龙正在决一死战，村民们纷纷从藏身之地走

了出来。

“快看！”有人叫道。他指着头上的雾，

其中一个高大的身影正在慢慢显现。

是神龙大侠阿宝。只见他头顶着一个翻过

来的锅，脖子上系着一条破碎的围裙当作披肩。

村民和盖世五侠围着阿宝欢呼雀跃。神

龙大侠胜利了！和平重新回到了谷地！

阿宝的爸爸和村民一起看着阿宝凯旋。

“那是我儿子！”他骄傲地宣布着，“那

只又大又肥、乖巧可爱的熊猫是我的儿子！”

他向阿宝跑了过去，父子两人拥抱在一起。

就在这时，阿宝在人群中看到了盖世五

侠。“嗨，伙计们！”他挥手说道。
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Tigress bowed deeply. The other four followed her 
lead.

“Master,” she murmured.
Po returned their bows. “Master,” he echoed. Then 

he suddenly remembered something. “Master! Master 
Shifu!” he cried, racing toward the Jade Palace.

Po flew into the Scroll Room, out of breath again 
from his mad dash up the palace steps. Shifu lay on the 
floor there, his eyes closed.

“Master!” Po called. “Shifu! Shifu! Are you okay?”
Shifu stirred, and then slowly opened his eyes. “Po!” 

he said, smiling weakly. “You’re alive! Either that or 
we’re both dead.”

“No, master,” Po told him. “We’re not dead. And 
guess what?” he added proudly. “I defeated Tai Lung!”

“You did?” Shifu shook his head, amazed. “It is just 
as Oogway foretold—you are the Dragon Warrior. You 
have brought peace to our valley. And to me. Thank 
you, Po.”

Shifu’s eyes fluttered closed. He lay there, still 
again.

“No!” Po cried in a panic. “No, no, no! Don’t die, 
Shifu! Please!”

Shifu’s eyes suddenly flew open. “I’m not dead, 
dummy—I mean, uh, Dragon Warrior,” he said. “I’m 
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悍娇虎深鞠一躬，其他四人也一一施礼。

“大师。”她低声说道。

阿宝还礼。“大师。”他跟着说道。突然，

他想起了什么。“师父！师父大师！”他大

声叫着，随后朝着翡翠宫一路奔去。

阿宝一路跑上台阶，气喘吁吁地来到秘

笈室。师父躺在地板上，双目紧闭。

“大师！”阿宝喊道，“师父！师父！

您没事吧？”

师父微微一动，慢慢睁开眼睛。“阿宝！”

他虚弱地笑了笑，说道，“你还活着！要不

就是咱俩都死了？”

“不，师父，”阿宝说道，“我们都没死。

您知道吗？”他补充道，脸上洋溢着自豪的

表情。“我打败了大龙！”

“是吗？”师父惊讶地摇了摇头，“乌

龟大师的预言是对的。你是神龙大侠！你为

谷地带来了和平！也为我带来了内心的宁

静！谢谢你，阿宝！”

师父眨了眨眼，又闭上了。他躺在那里，

再次变得一动不动。

“不！”阿宝叫道，有点惊慌失措，“不

不不！不要死！师父！求你了！”

师父的眼睛突然睁开了。“我没死，呆子，

嗯，我是说，神龙大侠。”他说道，“我只
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simply being one with the universe. Finally.”
“Oh,” Po said. “So I, um, should stop talking?”
Shifu nodded. “Please. If you can.”
“Okay,” Po agreed, and Shifu closed his eyes again.
Po lay down companionably next to Shifu. For one 

full minute, Po actually managed to stay quiet.
But after that he couldn’t stop himself.
“Want to get something to eat?” he blurted out.
With a sigh, Shifu opened his eyes. He looked at 

the giant panda affectionately and said, “Sure!”
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是终于与宇宙融为一体了。终于！”

“嗯？”阿宝说道，“也就是说，我……

不该说话了？”

师父点了点头：“要是你憋得住的话，

是的。”

“没问题。”阿宝同意道。师父再次闭

上了眼睛。

阿宝在师父身边躺了下来，和师父作伴。

在足足一分钟的时间里，他居然一声没吭。

可是，很快，他就忍不住了。

“想吃点儿什么吗？”他脱口而出。”

师父叹了口气，睁开了眼睛。他十分亲

切地看着眼前这只巨大的熊猫，说道：“想！”
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